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bankers had their view of th. . I f* «> advaimi TO DotxcroBs • h. £Htbet thy °"hier of the Federal bank Br,dlf’ 4be french controller, would be
forth in the editorial eolnn, put I j* cotoriotia that banka hare been •tMvTu<!Xp0îedd tb,re “ no excuse for the “vited to tbe sittings of the council of
The weakneae ôf°thl ^ r Globe- n<*\ •■Si» hï htZtV l^00,Dot d“'™« Cherif repltad that European
Of the City; there wet* prank wh' U'k would repiaîlt™*'’^ 801 the 01°be «hey don’t dethn^him^Lt o^hrt the' °°Dtro1 being «joint institution, and Calvin,

* bared that whik G^TwL vT""* a mmUTar STT' ,ÎÎP ™ »=d deprived tank* the E"*'^ “«-‘roller, haring been in-
defended and taken th ** ^ V hld I, ^ banks lending moow^'atoeka it the «^01' jTh,t f0d onlr tbet wil1 errert *tracted not to attend the sittings, the 
the Gb-h. t U* n tbe P*rt of ‘be banka, I *ï ®j“ÿ illegal. The Strathy patent— To'mnt”' demoralization that has set in. council bad decided not to inrite Biedif to 
the Globe for the flrst time yesterday^ **.?«—«° «oîneial loan «d et<2k a^T Dt°’ Xor’ h Obsxryib. «dit in the deliberation.,
peered aa the adrocate of violation. It fi**!0"—i* merely a aubterfnee to set round I —— It is eaid that the evidence to be adduced
banking law and the bank .a._■,, * JO* ibe **w> ,fnd the Ohbe admits it*Onlv a 0UK BORROWING DIRECTORS wil1 *bow tbl*‘ Ar*bi eared tbe life of Mid-
apecial apologist nf **^**"* Ml1 *** T??Lrni*U?>,.r,®t^‘ A* thei dattéal Men* From tin OctauaJFree Prru Oct 91 ’hjpman DeChair against the wish of Tuul-

' apologist of speculation in bank •fcta ■MoUtion was paid b egS We find in the l-e JvZlla . be pasha and stopped the massacre at 
•toclu and of questionable actions «d prai fî^d ,n»d«r lk« lnSrposltlii^^t^ turns thst the total Pairnn ^irT^ AleI“dri* by telegmpbic order. The 
tioaa on the pert of bank mena»*, tl I *** ‘•‘-boldnas of it art allFederal bank w.„v ■ , tot“ P“' ”P capital of all prosecution wifi mge that it is impossible
specific charges have been - H Tbm ,*■ «F *»Ssta that *“tb# dommion «nounta to |6e,108,- to bolwre that Arebi, who held thia*poirerf

/it rnu.x .. — , ®*ds s I bniktii^ ; its msoegln#director i* I aggregate amount of loans to I D0* hare prevented tbe maaeaerea
) hat the Dominion bank had dis- meoe(er of the bank; and Ur Nord and liabilities direct and indir«cr t At *“<• incendiarism had be to wished, 

counted paper on which were the nem JS «■ - fstherty aoiMenmi £ «£ ors m “dLmd,ur«ct ot ‘“rest- The Turkish suthoiitiesof Candia hare
it» director, to an extent Zl t dree iTtiba bank 7 whiob tbV bare M inter, arrest* Htua Mou.ad.k* and Suleiman

i.; S^ndœspïïfcsx’ ï; ïsl tr? :'*■ r,.—- -ssataisiTa.'Sailaw. coutrary to the paper., gat, hi. check, coire down and 1 ■ l “t «f «ndorwtion of director, i, government to tend Dnflenn to Egypt
seta itcashad, and wpee ewn '-éim nt I £Xed kt one-tenth of the paid up capital œiSjî*er* b*ve decided to ask explaua- 
the manner à whSbYeiaàr iaevajM. There does not appear however to be anv I n°»*' • T1** <r*°d viz‘er requeated

szir Th- b”king ect for "“•di°* fex xt
■ - . lMD“- Thl* “ » grave error in legiela- porte telegraphed to Granville anting that

; their «took ü amalT ■ wblcb CMDot be remedied too eoon. the departurrof Dofferin be delayed,
c-aapbratirely, in a mouse and Hi few bande. The moet striking case in the instance I TU Ai‘KXAJ,DKIA' ^ov- 1—A telegram from
“fjbny-w tearlt shout Md-maolptiTv*! we desire to ilioetrate is that of th. n ■ ““** rilxîrt* * “/ere outbreak of cbol ra■l ",th 1 l*u Hr I » N NMréîi

£teÆSfe|3h“SSi& -UffiWeisüs-ÿej
first July u a rnopgse g,.*e visit their ^°r far.,7b,ch the directors may be bald I DüBU»> Net. 1.—Richard Piggott denies 

« j bj^M^c^tsfor the 7^"", °f<l,*«4.20S-onJ. a «barge that Udy Dixie’, .11,*,.

JUNKltfo RBOVLATlosg. f tbïir ^Sî^MhoM on th. U^k ^4,000 »•* Paid up capital Of tiona of diaerepaueiea in the eccounta of the

*«»»&d^«Sf%ÆIt2grsph°°mp“y"d“ M-y

ïutrülinïtth‘^ ees need w“ connected with a well.'know7Vn"cou Î? the Neva Scotia bJol^MMg ebtained a.temporary injunction ag.in.tthe
— ■ >;*lynu “ -lb"*1—Amr '--- B,re~-b of thl. city. He reidlhe ,,*i«F^miLk‘ble ‘«‘«-cm wheTîhî 7"t *r.2LUn““1 noi°'‘ ‘*U8r*P1‘ *‘««k

®î»Æï£ïiÆ‘id.tnTw „
£% :• ss,hm a .^ITirr t tu*rrL^

E-V? bSiST Who “tTmL 5 tbrir ÆSrte S^r,^‘b • P*ld -P O.plt.1 “f g5«,670,000 ; expels, U«,7n,<m V ’
Ï2«“' •b«j£l «et Inm’TSwS? & UU / i’ l;Jhf? brd.‘°.trlP » larger reTennf 1^2,7540 b,re ,M»«o I —------ ---
25fy Same'S,0.?K" ptiy’ ,he,0lhk eoeld -W? the ‘ daale’’ of the fctkera pro- ft**jftdtr"t<V40 ‘he ?*ent of *318,648.
«.Ul.tMd tri^Lar,,?^,™0 «">«"£ Mmc- £“Ced A “oood strong point that The director, of the People.’ bank of
|o.n than l„ th/ciS ,!, '.T^tltTr ^ 4hi» : In New York, that »PP«r to bay, been more modest
thr memorebts winreef tbeCHyot Olaioî^SLix *r“4 hotbed of speculation, bank stocks 1 tb^,id',MÎÎJ?*- -^‘bough having only
2Ri*’‘“ïh. lre 10t •P“»J»4^ in- Prudential rest* ‘.«"P'4?1 of W00.000, they «wommüd.teâ

™.'UïT„D,".r-h7ch ho'u,dT" h*7 M «? tbi, atate of aiW “ïïïfüt ,t°,“le eJt4e“4 *«3.415. Not
auardwl realnst, but In order m do »1t lî “n7 J°°k *4 4be New York list yon Î? 7 1“ ue take the eeeo of the
•wy to prohibit all tMu* to directors. The taS “°4 fl°d a bank «hare there—railways U”lon bank of Halifax, which,, with a paid- 
the -mount lent^o? ^*l7nk •*ai‘fn,«n,s must straw telegraph» and the like are dealt in There up c,Pl4el ot *600.000 (only one-halftheBasrayrat4 -^52 £ LbTk *-»-404 *• h«„2wiuifcft,infr ln tht, dtreetfoa. Thî^SntS ; "1nd tke d**1* here are ill for legit îfr ‘Ï"* no*iJtb“ hesd. for which the 
aMeotlon*” ha. .peSfcra la,^u'10"., «“If 0De of 4hen> for «170 ST0 rMP°n"ble. no leu than
«Mptranal'y'ïitthv Wd”2*dllîctoï'lfh.‘.” ^f°r “.* ^«Va bânkVginîTmad” Tb“ ,“U0,»ffai". that in the put ep-
îSSSfe"4' «-'“rti ”eome.D^„rnDiAt7wkuWch.‘piUl Îdmuti •Md^oMh^^' ’tïTo

âëjSttSg »i‘wr»î3S!zjfais gif^wssrA.-ttni; 

sts««tea9sSiaüB SiHEfiaBflGCZSS •?' "S~ "iSLs!^?»nr«Mrh l'^i. ïi , | ‘W' ‘hea*il»r dûtes ”Tb* oroKra and specnlators—4han there ®ffect> but we leave that task 
admitted, however “that‘he1 faïdeftï0t»\^£?^ bf.0Tti. 40 thirty Jesrs. We 4”, , j!lo“ who take an inter-
pany, which In lie turn lends fumlsadvuced bythe u Pre‘?r fonch rather to aee it held by * 4 1 tb« qoutlou. We are, however,not
thne w 3UT& 0,Jrnk Semi ^tlmatc investors. As it la we’ve got to ”°aWflre of • movement gathering strength
db^wiT V? nointei?U*mrtU Vl'.„for m,"?tsioM “ ‘.‘“mod nentrality,’’ ae to ffcmong Pro™in«nt sharaholdara to compel
of «tempting to * prevent °banks «dveocinî *P“k. «U tha time. the government into taking action for their
loan» on stocka. There are no douht good iwwtw oTEXlt points P,r?7!,‘0n-. Aaf °"» may see how needful

• 804 be"deethew 4w0 gentlemen others of C.^sd.^^tfr80™8 flgUr" ,r°“ 

manlpuUte the mark«and'k^Tw'uîJk’ït’î'ïLS ,nfo™»tiou nod intelligence wore question ^“b l?*srd t0 Hie paid npcapital ofOo- 
j*i'° v,uld..r“*>"- how7%, ed •“ the matter. Not one could be found ÎT" bank?’ “ c0™P*red witb the banka of

SpïaXïm?,7,thin^1 informat^'0b*th red™ ** *°“* ^ ï'° ÏÏESS
“"h has the security not nnfy t?“ “Wk dîpôeited tl™7 f t* gathered to varione quar- directors and hrms or partnerahipa in which 
k i»t of the owne*-*nd tha brokef tbrouffh whwB the a ' . „ they or any of them have anv intereet u
Md th.C£îl^of à m«k!2bm !* *q,u*lli)' l,rndont A prominent hank of Cansda got into deep we find that the percentage oi these loans
ws kî^î7u«iXmïî«? rahSdtheîamî^îl' ^7.7 T bed 40 redn« ** U “ fo,,««!
Tira power of «Je in case the debt is not promptly îi I”4* ’ ,A change in the management WM Ontario.............
MijumUu.r,‘itr 7“*”lhc 1'"dfr • «« in i *fo°. med£ A first elaumanwu brought Sueb~.............
Specially adianuecoue jraeition. A bank °» from New York. He looked imn »h. I Nova Uootla.......
to£S hiinr7purcLe îrai„Pr£Ue:h,p£r b"i““,«d ‘b*» ««lied th. director, to- tuZ^T'a 1 ,
Many of thoae engaged inthis^usiuus are meiTof K«‘hsr. " Oenlletuen ’’ said he “ I find yonr ; Tbe.lkc.t b« deducted from the forego- 
îî"rifnmie*n,’5Ild hanks depend leu on their PCfsonal liabilities hop large, you must re. !D® U»4,bst tbe banks loan to their directors 

°"„th.,*t ? Produc«. ‘he bUI. dace them.” They declined to do» hi lr,°°!fi/tee" 40 over twentythree percent

ing nothing else to fall beck upon. Stocksue far A manager of a defunct bank with head- I u * b“4 11 tra,y «larming, eapecially 
thc‘’ra.™ml!,|1!^ ■■.•ho.'narxf'1 le larger and there Is quarters in Montreal once lent £50,000 to a , ™.we ?nm? 4? «ODaider that in tome .^n7.rr.d gav_«»rjym . «WI-WT dis- director who wu . brpker. The manager °f th« , institution, under review the 
•he- fi?^.irt72rk.*?r.“rt^y ^h*2Sî 2 dismissed. g *mount «-«1 to director, is within a few
meet the keen competition which prévalu In eve™ 0ne «peculating manager now in Toronto ‘“«uaand dollars of the total paid up eapi- 
^ounm^M*^^:,dd >»"h.di,: wu promoted lef’h.ndedl, to the manage 4*1’ ^‘meV,re withheld for obvioua r««. 
and verv fre<|ue.it'y gimn/reuew”, Loons'm?^'’ ment of ‘be branch here from another city 1 hese figure, ought to occupy tbe at-
uimrity of link rtil are »fer L,id ^r« m,v„| «° ««count of hie penchant tor stock specu- tentlon,.of ‘b« minister of finance for they 
mils onn,in°rn ith.r* they arc generally lation. The lesion had no effect on him drc “ally of tbe highest importance to ail
reiHred upor’ianb tbe Kcurl11" an “ P^ptly In Scotland bank directors-with the sin- clMee' »f ,°Hr P«»P'«- Their force is also 

Jl U ujd that the pnraf iceof lending on bank 8Ie ««eptlon of tbe defunct City of Glugow ““*.'|'f®?i,t®i„3L th« enormo11' expansion of 
stock* in bwl, encouraging rocculatlon. But this ^snk—transfer their personal account to orcai" ehown by the monthly returns and 
Sn^thw et2u 2 U T*1 other bank» the moment they are elected m,*ï 7 attributed to increased imiiortation
uÆeÆlÆiîTstMVÎKtÏÏr^ d!recto7 Th« “»”'4 to there is no ovVr. £ manufactures, which w.II have to
only tank «tonka are tabooed. Theresa noreaaon discounting to directors. ** “îf1 “ere*fter, under circuin«tance8 that
:n thi* discriminatkiii. it ia not aurjiriainsr that THE *SW MACHINE. can hardly help but be adverse. It may
K^'Sfflb.îiyiîîîf : Appliction is about to be nude for the '"«‘J^ T 2 JU“ in “• «onn^
b«s prohjbitii.il of a legitimate part o, banking1 bus- "corporation of “The Canada Securities A b J ^ tb‘* e*P1D«,on, which

“ Company ” with a capital of |500,M0, and . eno4*« extravagance somewhere, h owing 
chief place of bnsinusst Toronto. The pro- iurg< extent to the pernicious practice 
■noter» are Meurs Ju Scott, E B Lee and w"lc“ >el™,4« ol bank manager» acting u 
Ju Tilt, of Toronto f R Moat, of Montreal, **enl* for ln*nr»noe and other compaoiea. 
and A G Raniaav and Wm Hendiie, of . _
Hamilton. The purpose for which the in- , T”« **■ ■"*<w«y *■!«•
corporation ia sought,ia the lending of money Jbe chancery sntmga were begun yuter
at intereat on the security of stocks, bonds d»y before Judge Proudfoot The first and
ml'tdu^r nse 'in ZoS t' ^2

It is not yet announced whether it will be îf * _thGlrand Trunk ra,lw*y. *°d 
kept up-etsirs or down in the b^ement. I Gr*“d Trunk against T. G. à B. railway

were allowed to stand, in order to 
the attendance of Mr. Hickson, manager 
of the Grand Trunk, as a witness. Hon.
Edward Blake, Q. C., appeared for the 
Grand Trunk, ami Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., 
for the other parties.

PRICE ONE CENT
KiAMSFROITHE WIRES CAULK sorts. VHTTKD ST A TBS BBWS.

, Tbs Central rsilwar freight house

îSimSdr***'*
Vti^uUrdiy* °f“ 8“^14 ^nnington,

jnred by a railway resident.
n T1? Bedford. P»., oil operations for 
Ocober .how a decline of 75 per cent, from 

T. . „ | . ” operations of October laat year,
me corner stone of a new temperance Over a thousand Chinese 

hall wu laid at Wludur Tue*ay by G. China 
vv Ross, M. P. r

THE IIEROROÏ CITI LIFEA hundred .tailors were drowned during 
the recent storm at Manila.

George Crichett, the celebrated English 
oculist, is dead. . ,

Another New York Theatre Rwrard-The . T,be emP<‘rür °f Bnaala has commuted the 
Lea.rHlew Meiwerlal In Eaaland -Kn- L£7‘lrfi?Vîath p3?Ted -by,41!® Kaesin mil- 
connter Between a Mob and the Mill. P„l,>irf]fin,j v” • 7 political criminal» 
I ary ia Hewtschr— News From an ,!'/ano!4*nd Novnekr, to penal servitude 
ever. “ A" *4 4h® mines for an indefinite period and

twelve years respectively.

atRo-
totally.finer dklklotbkmts jx mure-

IIAX AFFAIRS. I latfst local xEirs a a ibebed bt 
would ubfoxtbrs.^^

A Iranian render's Inelo-Bniter n.el, -, 
me . Board #f Trade
tt«.-E-d-«e.er

Mops Henri Durrsll, who hufm ra- 
rioualy engaged u hotel porter, waiting 
man, lemon pedler and jaek-of al .prefer 

returned to ,^b**,4h>«k l*k at last after a long 
n . °“ 4h« •“t two steamers from San Vlcis"tade" in Toronto. Mens

TV. ,v. pnmvtd h.., I «ST “ ” SS ““ ^ “•

Twigg, son of the surrogate olerk Hooker Shivers. They quarrelled aboS h»« «Umained any number of gentlemen 
at Picton, accidentally shot himself while *°me ‘“fkeya. waiting for “BeXf’ llTa VictorU street bar-
dnek-hunting yesterday. A4.J*fk,0D* Mich., a young man named ber •hoP^'«tories of «>cial lifa and po-
fined7nrkh,j' •'l>ng’, tbe. m“ber who wu *™“k toÇged hi» father’» name to a ,l4lcâI intrigue both in London and Pari, 
fined for hi. misconduct toward an actress °®4» of *100 and then ran away to Canada. He is a ready couy.reat.nn.n.s 7 
in London, has been relieved of his dutiu At Fort Dodos low. i^„; „ „ , y conxarutionalist and was al
as » clerk in the Merchants’ bank, 8t ml«gd suicide £um? she^u^enre7c“to W9y,W«,c0me' H,s d,rk cl ud has at length

forty-fire day. in j ail oMopayThnt 7f ,l? fiver lining. A few week,
A Quebec jndgo hie decided that the I *250 for “ibng whiskey. 8° be received th" welcome tidings that

Ship-laborer’s society i, re.pon.ible for the The governor of New York ha. o u‘ bcIr ,4° 830-000 from Jereey
payment of $36 wages which a non-mem- I Jennie Turner of New York a notarv mret lined “«.“r*;. Murphy & Murdoch were 
ber lost by dtsimas.l from work at tbe in- **«• Tbia is the first appointment of î won^n are now in eo’ *ohc,(0'*.aod ‘bue gentlemen 
atsuee of the aociety. to thu office in the .tare ÎZ2. comn'uu,ca'm» with the proper^V.»Æ4bttaaîifia: 5»r5-ir5^seÉ

■ •*-r=.-«rÆSS ’
antertam a request for permission to re 
Reraegoriitis. EgTPti*D ,rmy in Bo,bU *“d

CAN A ftl AX I TRAIN.

«

SWUl
TBK Bo Alt it of TUADB.TWO Failare of cure* Broken.

Nxw Yost, Nor. 1—Louis H. Zerega A 
Co., prominent members of the cotton ex-

Ylllsoa .1 Kosioa. I o^7,£^t^rd7n°Dfhthe *eîd®g 1x1,1 °P®rat-
Bowton, Nov. 1.- Christine Nillson wu thrirTulbi?^ 7, m/et^thWr EngagemLfa 

accorded a warm reception at the music Tbe,r Babllitiu could not be ascertained '

sa mss. awita
none of its power and brilliancy.

EssssH TheBegnlnr «uarterly Beeilag-BleeHek 
of New Mem ber, and Other Matière.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
board of trade was 
noo 
chair.

th. « 7 PracticaBy *mit. the truth of 
the tirât two, and by consequence ii boun/
Z l ^ That our readeps mar
f*lo4 .y <«“"* we girath^JÉé

held yoiterday after- 
n, tbe president,I Mr. G M Rose, in the 

The committee on trade aalu re
ported throngh Mr. A Dlrllog. the ad
vantage» accruing from free return tickets 
on the railway, to thoae trade «ales were set 
forth. Some 1500 merchants h* visited 
Toronto during the September aalu, al- 
though it

men

rost er Enlightening the World.
Nxw York, Nor. l.-Th, committee on 

the pedestal for Barthold’s

A Denial free» Figged.

„ . statue of liberty
enlightening the world, met lut evening,

th I ,he” !t ,S* ,tl4ed 4bat tb« statue will be 
prohibited amendment paued by popul.; reffiu^tU ”o7»l2^ ‘TnuT

srfsjsa!* 1
£nt fmm.to,ttea<L Thep«d“4al»i-

A Judgment Against Prohibition.
Davskport, Ia., Nor. 1-Judge Hayu 

of the district court has decided that
Yke Telegraph War.

Nxw York, Nor 1-The Wutorn union
wu regretted that only tbe 

wholesale dry goods houses were granted 
the privilege The committee would recom
mend that in future trade ulu in all 
branches of wholeeale trade be included, u 
they were m 1890 The committee also re- 
g'etted that Toronto was discriminated 
against in favor of Montreal. The mere 
chanta of the iat'ercity had these reduced

chants could only look for custenHw west 
of Montreal. They could ne» g# east, 
the commtitee thought that jf the 
matter were pioperly represented to tbe 
manager of the Grand Ttunk railway he 
would willingly extend to Toronto mar
chants these privileges u far eut u hie 
lines operated. Abuses of this privilege 

Died ef mit Injuries. " ere few, and the railways profited by the
Bismarck «hjecls la England. I Hugh House of 207 Queen street east ,7 °r l"«rchanti travel-

Bxkli.v, Nov. 1-lt i. ..Med that Bia- 4b« Midland rai‘w«y br.kem.n who had hié cefr*. and « n^t'ion ** mTa Duli7' 
Booth*. Would-be Assassin. marck «I'P«»u the object for the exclusive right leg ternbly crushed while attending and Capt. McMaster a vote of thankVwu

JtlOKPK’ Is., Not. 1—Mark Gray Lynn, management of Egyptian finances by Eng- 1° h“ brakes at Goodwood station on tende'71 , the railway managers who had 
who shot at Booth in a Chicago theatre ,and. desires that an international 7°e«day died at the general hnapital yes- 8ranted these privileges this year, 
a.-reral years ago, will be taken before ‘lDenelal contro1 be established. afternoon Deceased wu 32 years Al»°mmuniciation wu read from Mayor
Judge Williams »t Quincy on s writ of "T7H—Z--------- ’ of age and married. McMurrich asking the board to appoint two
habeu corpus to-morrow The aneTtion ”> = A «». L„ _ _ --------------------------- of l4s "-embers on the general ctS,’ com-
his being sane enough to be relmsed from Shreveport, Li., Not. 1—William I Tfl* WOULD WOULD LIB E to see. ml.t4ee " re the proposed semi-centennial

«-«îî»™.,I’Tc/s'.'I’-ti.m h. w ■- sjîrrâf.lE’i «t “j j t:*=■
2S l .’%£ = sraîssiBt-* “ œ'—- —* - sva a=i

EKE£=Î’ ™;F- 4rïïJïs ;-rvrt: ■ ....—.place*, ferdu was slightly wounded. ge mecllDg °i farmers at Newbridge, T r~--------- --------- b,e «cientific dairy appliances addressed
county Galway, to-day Matthew Harris, wt>&LD houldlikk to Know, the board relative to the decay of tbe artM
member ot ihe land le igue, and others, were By what right Ssn.tors Hmlth Ms,. n-n ,, bn,t4îr makin8 a"d the necessity of a radi-
arrested under the crime act. Great excite- claim to represent th. iri.i, - d ° Do"ohoe ca! change in our dairies.
ment ensued. Groan, were given for the Ontario “ "■-------------------- 7
msgiatrates and the police and a collision II th. n.w „ Opcrallens ef Candy Thleru.
between people and the jiolice occurred. „ be ha. 1 real Du""8 Tuesday night the confectionary

Where the To oTThoektraard is *‘T «f I!’ A T" W.taon, at Jarvis and

What Hr. Nordheimer said to Mr. Rtrathy. Hake streets, was entered through a fan-
What llr. Strathy said to Mr. Nordheime-. i'*bt over a rear door, and a large quantity

of candies carried off. A till wit also 
broken open and emptied. Very strange 
to say, the same night a stock wagon of the 
same firm was broken into in tbe yard of 
the C .mmercial hotel and a good deal of 
stuff carried off.

A Denial from Henry Ceorge.
Nxw York, Nov. l.-Henry George 

denies that he intends bringing a claim 
agtiust the British

Mssallssetl Distillers.
government for his I .. Ifor’ I—The “w role by which

arrut in Ireland. He is satisfied with tbe du4,,1*f'“ »re allowed to run but 30 ner
ment'hu"made!*8'*' ' ‘h# Br?,Uh “Pi°ity “ «rest Z

----------------------- I “t'tisction in the western whiskey pool
ASeetallsrs Belie me. Tbe distiller» claim under the rate that they

BeRrr, Switzerland, Nor. 1-Bebel Gnl- wilJ1b< -oable to fill contracta for feed™» 
lenberger, Volhmar Burke and Labnildof. del'Ka‘‘«n »f Chicago distiller.
German, Russia and Swim soeialiata, hare of the tJS ,0.c?n,6r w*th members 
parohued the old castle of Wyden at Win- will be broken*”" II '* P0“,Ue 4he P««l 
terthur with the object of setting up 
cialut printing establishment.

t an
to be

A Modern Financier.
Lxrasox, Pa., Nor. 1-The Lebanon 

dime urlngs bank wu recently robbed of 
*30,000 by an uunit on oaahior Riie, who 
bu had the entire snm replaced by ae- 
•«asment upon the stockholder». Tlie 
stack°' W“ 81000 "«re than the capital

a so.

:
;

new names were nom-

Tke Jeannette Inquiry.
Washington, Nov. 1-In the Jeannette 

enquiry to-day Danenham-r said, “I bare

ËFiavirs: sh&. i
believe erery person did hi. best.” Dsn- 
enhauer especially commended the seamen 
Ninderman, Noras, W.rren and Cole ; alto 
the foreman, Bartlett.

Dwyer «ray's Case.
London, Not. 1.—The committee of the 

bou»« of commons to investigate the ini- 
prisonment of Dwyer Gray by a rote of 10 
T.4 d*cli?J ,hat '!• proceeding, would be
G^ar'" «lu m\a0mv "*re lri,b members. 
Gray made a long atatement. He com- 
plained of Jndge Lawson’s vindictivene-s 
and explained that he did not attend to hi* 
dntiu u high sheriff of Dublin becanae hê 
had to attend to hia parliamentary duties.

The Sew Work Tragedy.
New \ ork, Nor. 1.—The ioqaest 

the case of Mrs. Seguin and ber children 
disclosed that she

on

tATUHK z#.V/> SOX.was rery melancholy 
and )ueer before committing the act. The 
jury returned a verdict that she murdered 
her children and killed herself nhile suf
fering Iroui temporary aberration.

15.6 per cent. 
16.4 «• The precocious son of eight-Ain't The World edi- 

tor a very bad man, papi ?
Bank cashier-No, my child, he w

23 7
. W

a great and
good man. Hie te a very powerful and influential 

You must read and study it carefully, 
and some dry you iray become 
banker.

newspaper. In Ilie Felice C'aura.
Mr. Alex. Henderson, J. P,, presided at 

the police court yesterday. Andrew Hyte 
" a"d Fred Davis, two boys who threw stance 

in the street, was the first fined $1 and 
coat, and the latter discharged. John 
Taylor paid $2 and costs for using insult- 
mg language towards Charles D.ilby. Fred 

■ Jones will be naked to answers charge 
on Nov. 8 of obstructing Detective Reid 
while making an unrest.

Suicide by Faison.
George Tuinbnll, a carpenter liviag at No. 

SO High street, has long been a sufferer from 
erysipelas in a virulent form, and after par
tial recovery lie was subject to fits of melan
choly. At 11.30 yesterday morning he 
swallowed the contents of an ounce box of» 
poison known as •‘rough on rats ” The «tuff 
must be ol a very deadly ns!tire, for ten 
mmnrea afterwards when Dr. Archibald ar
rived he fou. d Turnbull pulseless The 
rash man writhed in agony till 1 o'clock, 
shell he died. .He leaves a wife and 
family.

The Pope in (he Queen.
London, Nov. 1—The pope has en-

trusted to Errington, the British agent, an H. P. 8—When I grow up and mrt,. big stone 
autograph letter to Queen Victoria cordi- b“k,“»n I land all the meney I like to my dlrec 
ally thanking her for the intereat shown in tor» ■
fche welfare of the catholics throughout B. C.—Yes, my soa, but you must lend it all to 
her dominions, and for the religions freedom one very wealthy «IImotor; not on bank stock» of 
enjoyed under the British government, course, then he In turn lends it to the others 
The pope has also forwarded presents to H P. 8—Doe« Mr Bethuue do it that w»y ?'
lhc queen through E.nngton. Errington B C.-Yes; now run away like a good boy and
returns to Rome before Christmas. I play with little Tommy Strati,y and aek him if hi*

pa ia any letter, and why the machine is squeaking 
«o. I can hear it over here.

a very clever
I

Wemen’a Work.
Philadxlphia, Nov. 1-The meeting of 

the executive committee of the Women’s 
foreign missionary society opened 
morning. Mre-BishopSimpson welcomed 

ladies on behalf of tbe methodist epis- 
copal church of Philadelphia, She raid 
that female missionaries could »o where 
men conld nit and exert more direct influ- 
once npon ‘he punt, of the home. Mr,. 
Ur. W, T. W arron, Boston, was elected
racretary.’ “d °rACy’ “«Chester,

this
Iraclnrlnx Ills Leaders.

London, Nov. 1.—In the house ef
the

com
mons Lord Churchill, conservative, made a 
long speech, lecturing the tory leaders open 
their “ foolish action ” in proposing » two- 
thirds majority, which be said would be 
most damaging to the tory party either in 
or out of power. He would follow North- 
cote when he moved the rejection of the 
first resolution, but could not support Gib
son’s amendment.

WBAT THAT A HE SATINO.

We don't seem to make any headway—John 
O’Donohoe.

It’s slow work—John Costigsn.
I’m getting tired myself—p. Boyle.
I believe I’m losing my reputation ol being a 

highly reepectable eon of the church—Frank Smith.
But I can bring the orange vote up even time— 

Mackenaie Bowel!.

Cnuedee Against Baleen» and Whisky.
Brooklyn. Nor. l.-Ex Aldmnan Wm. 

Dwyer neently purchased a saloon fitted 
it up, and applied to the commissioners of 
excire for .license. A number of citizens 
petitioned the commissioner* not to grant 
the hcenta. The Bey. Henry Ward 
Beecher ia among the signers of the peti- 
tton, as the saloon u within a block aid a 
bîlf of b“ ,8auday school, two blocks of 
Plymouth church, and live block, of hi.
P*ttaLro7“<iMCe' Çec“ion was 'Starved, 

i Boston, Not. 1 —a convention of 
clergymen of various deuominations u 
half of the proposed amendment to the 
atitution against the manufacture 
of liquors was held here to-day.

TUN fiLO»* ANSWSNED.
Such is ihe Globe article and it is a thoi- 

oughly weak one. We shall not take it up 
seriatim but give certain information ga- 
them! by our reporters yesterday and which 
contains more than an answer to the Globe:

A rcjtorter tiret called on a leading bank 
president of the city and the Nestor of more 
than one financial institution. He said that 
there is nothing legitimate about lending 

oney on bank stocks. In the first place it 
is an encouragement, a temptation to bank 
officers to speculate, and as a consequence 
everyone goes into it who can. Their doing 
so i* a link to the bank. If there officers 
make money out of it—but more often they 
loofcc—it is at the expense of their own 
shareholder# whose aot vante they ere and it 

by using information that they obtain in 
the confidence of their office. But the grand 
p »«ut i# here. The Globe says :

P • said that the practice ..f lending oa bank 
Mockti |i bed, a* encouraging speculation. But 
this arguim nt appH -e with equal force t«i leans vu 
other *tock« than tlicnc of hanks 

Nothing mo.c fallacious was ever penned, 
b nl ‘t/ckt u r' a lloijrth• y fUffcrm* f rom other

Every-Day Life In tke Keitfe. I Tbe catbo,ic8 k"*4*4 I’m not a piaoe-hunUr any-
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 1—The murder- Wây_John Jo^>h’

era Neal and Craft to-day secured a change v Thoaîh my “°re le rifrht “ro" th« '«to I hardly , . _ — vueD*« knew there was. World till Monday nuaninv h
of venue to Carier conoty. WhUe the Nordheimer. “'g-H.
military were escorting them to the steamer I’m out looking for It before breakfast—H « 
Granite State they were attacked by a mob. | Strathy.
The soldier, fired and révérai of the at
tacking party were killed and wounded.
The prisoners and the troops got safely 
aboard when the mob seized a train and 
beaded off the boat at Ashland, where 
another attack waa made. The troope 
returned the fire. Again a number of the

Three

Defaming a Chancier.
Yesterday morning in the police court 

James Harvey was charged at the instance 
of Joseph B. Bessy of Georgetown, Ont., 
with, on Oct. 24, maliciously publishing or

n»w won. k-„ - enuring to be published in a TorontoNow, Wilkie, tray, tell your own Henry 8 i « . , , ,
you're got i etr.ihy , stent hid in the ceilir-Th, Iîafer* a '"'«e, scandalous, malicioos and
President* 't t1lama A'T "" follow" : ‘Notice—

About Oct 17, -4882 J B Beray of 
Georgetown. Out., obtained from me a per
mit ^tom 11 holy fand oil in the United 
Mates through fraud and without considera
tion. Any person attempting to sell under 
raid permit will be arrested and punished 
to the extent of the 4aw. Signed, J.me, 
Harvey. 1 be case stands till to-day.

It’s tbe Srst paper we take up—Banker's chorus, 
I know » bank wherein the " wild cate" go—The 

Prudent President.
secure

A STRONG LETTER 
(To Tht Editor of Tht World.)

Sir : The cashier of the Federal bank 
tries tn throw dust into the eyes of the 
public and justify himself by conveying the 
impression that bis “dummy company" is 
for legitimate business purposes, 
notoriously false. It is used chiefly, if not 
wholly, for stock gambling operations. By 
his transactions and operations he 
has got the reputation of being a sharp, 
shrewd business man and an able bank 
manager. This naturally makes other 
bank managers inclined to go into illegiti
mate and nefarious operations. There pro
bably is not one in the city who could not 
have done what this man has if they 
unprincipled enough. Nor could the public 
blame them if they did. when thst

A no / /"»'■' <i'l /f is public pats a premium on rillany, fur
*"* j-jp-r on uhi k it ;.s urv.fttt gambling by bank mangera and
"rt'l no other otock or h r,'mtn'it affected; but brokers la nothing else, and in fact 
1 aala arr to intirnattly ctnntcivl with titty j it is ont ef tbe worst kinds of villainy. Bv 
■ hanhol of bu-dnett that the moment t/ou affet' bis transactions and operations this man 
//,- z.of l,,ol; .to,-l.. offert ereri i lias uo doubt also made some money lor j

news-on be- 
con-

*nd sale
No, I never lew one, but • s hape Jennings could 

borrow one np the street—The tuilier.
We don’t went It Just now—II. 8.
Mr. Strathy «as showing me how hie patent ms- 

chine works—Mr. Yorker.

mob were killed and wounded, 
soldiers were hurt.«ruina; the Worth of Their Mener.

A well-known conservative fell in with a 
World reporter yesterday. He was out
spoken in the extreme t

I would not hare minded Sir John’» pur- 
chase of Set,star O’Donohoe and a certain 
catholic editor in this city if we got the 
worth of our money, but we have not. 
They have no influence; emphatically they 
don t control the catholic rote. Mackenzie 
Bowell on the other hand does control tbe 
orange rote, and with him we got value for 
cor money. But the Coetigan-Smith- 
O Domdtoe-Brele deal did not pan out at 
ail. The wh ile four of them—and two of 
them are minister, of the crown—tried to 
appoint one little oo-religiooiet to an office 
and John Small buret the whole thing and
îîfLf*d 10 giv* Mor« than that, 
catholic» appear to be repudiating them all

Loaafellew In WeeinUn-ter Abbey
London, Nor.This is The Longfellow Another %ew fork Theatre Berned. 

memorial committee to-dsy unanimously New York, Nov. 1—The Alhambra

Eu.n.h i«t.ta!y7.ud 7'pf—w ‘•Jiri'”h,b!t " *"••: ~r
ssra-«jatïtT2?iSTriû^ss:&ys

r'““»î
-* - : terse sXOTrrH BHB6-

Were pu ting one la onrselyee—Mr. Anitto.
And it wtu have some valuable improvements— 

Mr. Bethona
I wonder tf ther’ll let me ran it—Mr. Kens.

A- Eastern Hallway Station.
Aid. Blevins, Turner, Boswell, Irwin and 

Mr. Small M. P. met as a special committee 
in the mayor’s office to consider the sub- 
ject of a railway station in East Toronto. 
The committee acts under resolution of 
council of Out. 9. After a discussion Aid. 
Turner moved thst the committee 
tbe council to memorialize the 
companies recommending that the p 

Rticrui at. From ‘"P‘»hutt railway station be utilized ae a
Baltimore........Uverp. ol 8"r «'■"i"" for the east en.l of

. Monde....... Queeneto /n 'bo.ity, ate, U:,it all passenger train» on
••"9giyy-’J!ft.Rf4t 'b-N'piev.og end Midland railways arrive 

” k......Hamburg . end depart from theqto. ('«irlrd.

TBM WRATH EH BULLETIN.

—7°’, *VP* *>rJ m—Lokct : Freth
northxxottrlj, to northerly windt ; fair, coolor 
weather ; tharp frost« at night.

were
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report to 
railway 
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lift !n WOl SHDEJ30MPANY,mot*}'V. it, talks toe mac». proOTMi

thriTmouth. too mnch when they talk i •»« « exi.r««d In tow. Ye* both to

are always .neonag “f ““»* t, the effort of pewits. 1 U '
another on the street without mskrognn-1 a0(j more rational, toewe™* "

■townt remarks." We would fete think j of law into family iff
«* »- —-^"“bzSSïiu
the young women of this prorince but fa f,om ,6e heart -w.. f„ t0 .
must admit they are. Onr young female enlightened people. W tmietag ef I 
friend, judge each other too much by ont. «.noue the olamorforlW^ jt will .da- 
ward appearance ; they should be m0” LSte^hVnTo *• timt l^nciptrs"

friendly and charitable Society generally hsa •}."?}* nüt I Xh. shore Is saw* -,____ _ . . _____
«•flr-t principles, tnd.r^md

___________ ./wynPUESUB Jibuti* noK t Seretsd to tor-wur*. which 1. the
arsricu." I “TTZwodv. red u <mvA sa rare ris k*

inalUn itsteuot pupils eae not 
lent toMSasS 
“deal e," and
prop* Brat” __ ________________

And wwQ ■flp'w»'" “*^J5U,va nooulation

ÏÏü protwUnt». Lut we are told, lest we sjouid, hr 

Vâthollc »ersf. re the ettor, tout «hwld nM tori*

-t" '«^tEii;v7.ll^rthS,,e^^0B?

SSSffiS^SSSrsS
Khi!?w?.‘rh.<’rme“r?h.n » Æid” them are ae. 00*010* aMD PROVINCIAL POWr BS.
retortk an «toeajtoa (Fre. (to Montreal Goret*.;
^«TiS'lrions tnetroetton 1» eeliy The privy eonneil in England held re-
proteetante claim nothing but their whioh WSS taken oefore | “-------^ I tol»l*r«*ew«rthe hwge<»rmii------ - ,[fth dfiwro ÏSrittog reupons Inetrtjton during ^ Nee Bran.wiek, that the Canada (To ^ ^itor of TA» resde„ whldid^rj;o.r. to

Khoo hour». loBoraneeaad temperance act of 1878 wae within the 8ta: It may interest some of y ySSwfCompound I» a aadlcta» for goo* tad aot *
Here is a fine specimen of ign dominion legieletnre, end dnnng the discussion enent the enforc i hare perntrany larMUgared itaad

intolerance. And what to- *£ £ ^Tot L lnteZenc. with thw. vested of «tie lemon, in onr school, to he., what

come of rncb a spiritt A ij/tiaoe in the Drorinoial legialatnre» j that it ia an the Abbe Martin aaya in » recen‘ _ , «m i«*erib«i hr tbs be* i*T"Vd«“» m *“• TOnnt,T
dent write, to the Wjh*"£££* S wTto public wrong, rather than the- Nineteenth Century on “ The French

ÜÆF«“.object. A- “•‘tr 2 nof ~t m^yo/'e ^a^to “mmC^t “ Mft** .

ff thMfirMo«tUtTha^luymtpcim'u '‘‘the n”nrc in the prorlnoe, and that if it affect. B<2*ta5S’to

£"f of,TcSinÏÏgÆy“S ÎÏÏ”ttt ttTÏtï Lto. do. £„ .. ,1..wel rt- I ; CleeWV>*

ss^tf^ssSas x=' rir a: ,bsZD 'ON2tL”rr.rrrrr;s5S3s—-* • hard coal,«mo per ton.
^“bir.’yss ssmssss^t se2SESE5S

" s^i.rsrçs.; .,—5= ss^trr

hibitory liquor law ae incident to ito nght P H# {( n#t y,UeJ upon to write . 
to legislate e* to publie wrongs, is not in- “ P^ criliqne on the article to the author 
compatible with , right in the provincial ft it. Hi. «cepUtme o^rejeotion .. .n 
lastouiunie to pus prohibitory liqnor tow. absolute sod unquestionable, tort. Am«^

•e lncidenUl to municipal institutiona In *™dg™r0^,lte^1i gnb-^ditor. and reporter, 

arriring et this conclusion the court ws. onderltand tharib*s en «.jortNtoble imper-

s^r^-œ SSwSSSwS
ad, and in Nora Sootia prohibitory power. ion, ale largely from ignorance rathet than

n—>» »• —-”1' S£.v»2.-SS/«Fti, a
toprerorre the noitie. of the journal the 
editor condmte.
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they are about on a par “ #helm«iers and

I The clergy who hare this matter to bend 
are not aware of the magnitude ^cf 
th« commotion they are about to raw. Jar 
many year. w. here hri nninterrepted bar- 

in the working of our public school 
system. In localitiee where the Roman Car 
tholic. .re numerous enough they have rop- 
e, ate school, snd In all other localities they 
bare been able tocompromtoe matter, with 
their ProteeUnt aeighbor. M that there Us 
been no friction. The question ct reb»«- 
instruotion he. been left to be «tiled by toe

b;,t retched on a prosruetean bed of their f«h- 
truncated 

Make bible*

WEURANOE.-----------

Ml

_ _ LION LIFE
INSUBA^TCB COMPANY

J 1The .Toronto World. ”rSrvRy=rit hi* aDadflo aettmx oa thla most importrnm
I It to throw off torpidity and
; a.1"warn-* ;

!
. THUB8DAT IIOBK1KO. NOVEMBER 2, 1882.

«
BBLltllOUS TBAOHDte IB SCHOOLS,

We continue onr review of the argu
ments mode use of by the members of the 
dsrieel deputation by noticing the remarks 
of the ReV. Provost Body of Trinity cot- 
elge. Ae he is s recent srrival trom 
England it wae only aatnral that he should 
make use of arguments based on whet is 
«warring there, or rather on the view he 
gets of event» through » highly-eolored 
clerical medium. One can hardly woodtr 

who ia evidently of a very gentle

"Malaria. ÎSÏÏ.Œ,

! «j?SmSTS&i*
HEAD^*OFf'|CE FOR diSSA f^OHNST, MONTR^

*■' oxwHOtroxta-

^,rsixsr““'
aSïïSTÜkSl» P- 8TANCLIFFB.

*r^r
gllsM -

been ae e-
work

order
J

were
tics.

HON JOHNioning and stretched here or
there until it to made to fit It
reading and etndy compulwiry, and » school 
wl .ioh omits it is liable to forfeit its there of 
the legislative grant for non compliance with 
the regulation». The people, who ere most 
interested in this matter must face this issue.

they thoroughly understand it, 
they will make abort work of

SUNDAY TBA VML.i bo6k» afufrrEfcp BirpbMIP; 
W. P. MELVILLE,

DBALER IN
SHS)» MAN» «•««. 

BlirPBO BUM.

Birds Eggs a»d all kinds of
natural History Specimens and 

Supplies,

The Bay Sieae By.
From Ou Chicago Tntmnc.

through

The chirrup* ot the robin and the whistle ol the

A, he ptpto serose the mesdowe sweets» any nlght-
Whsn ÎSoWoom wM on the clover snd the blue wss 

in the sky
And my hsppy 

gone by !
In tbe dsyi 

tripped
By the honey
And thePrjppU of the river lipped the me
Wbere^he pi add-eyed and lazy-footed cattle came 

to dunk,
And the tilting
And thespla»hingy<)t the ew'mmer, in tbeday*8°ne

(To i*e Editor ef The Werid.)
Sir: Froling real pleased reading “El

iza UV letter about our humdrum Snn- 
day^ perhaps you’ll let me tell yeu thet 1 
lived at Ottawa oaee, and, like other girl* 
after we grow up, had a eweet heart y onr 
wife will tell you how ell this is. My 
■wee.heart was an ill-paid clerk, hot an 
intelligent young man. We need to walk 
about a little and have »n occasional 
aleigh ride—there being no reilway* rnu. 
nine. We need to tslk ebontth. differ- 

* between Sundays here end Sundays 
from. I Mid

net to say timid disposition, feeling afraid 
of the war thet might be waged against the 
■oeial Older in Ceneda by clever young 
scamps with explosives, but the idea wee 
quite too ridiculous to be f.nt forward u an 
argument in favor of having the bible 
forced on the school». By what right can 
Provost Body assert that there ie in On-

“^TrrSSS vjxsssssssu—
«i*,—«r » -*** “ SÆaTrï;

• tir izz - “*SnL,rj±

desirable state of affair, brought about in a called, l« ac ^ t|)„ Atlantio .. f„ „

—r»ai
cousin, will follow it. The American con
gres. meets a month hence, and it is under- 
stood that the postmaater-general will in 
his annual report recommend two things— 
a poet office savings bank after the British 
and Canadian model ; and the control of 
the telegraph, by the government. Com
munications by wire he will urge should be 
t.ken charge of the government, jnat as 

The change ia sure to be 
interests, but

:
yo

D£&EOTORti-B EAD OFFICE.
JJAHport, Ejq. «rector-IdBnd roitwsyceropdt.y L C * °

Dock Co . _
Fish, leq, Director Pom-et W» oust Oo.

BBW ABB 1Esq$8 Eeq.When once 
we feel sure 
the clerics.

heart brimmed over—in the days

gone by. when my naked feet were 

,ockle tingles where the water lilies 

moss along

!-—- HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO,
m. aas. —-

J,T“&X W. SMITH.

;

319 Yonge St. Toronto.
P. S. Birds and Animals Stuffed to order.

en ce
in England, where he 
the parliament men 
winter (at Ottawa) end they r 
religions men becauro they 
lain end wi.b Sundays only for worship, 
bat it Memed strange to me that in Eng. 
land where statesmen ere «opposed to to 
clover that they would al ow the Sabbath 
to to dewerated, etc My man looked 
hard, and st lest floored me quite by 
i„g what I have since fonud true : For 
bins you, Jenny, believe me, there are 
about 2U0 atateamen daring the ies-ion in 
Ottawa on Snn aya, and hardly any of 
them bother themselves to go and hear 
speeebM and sermon» in chape e, aa they 
know all aboet the bible and reliuion long 
ago, and won’t be dozed with It every 
Sunday u they pretend other people ought 
to. Now, if these men make onr absurd 
Sunday imprisonment or law they shouul 
themselves «et en example and he com 
pelted to leave their desks, books ami 
newspapers on Sunday», end on Mondays 
their name» should ap|iear in the local 
papers giving the name <f church ami 
statesmen who put in an appearance. 
OtherwiM the government should not ue 
inconsistent by imposing restrictions upon 
general Sebbrth obMtvmme.

came
sit two months in 

must be very 
make the

General Agents,nipe stood fearteea of the truant'» ,
Pt-UMBINCMAND OABFITTINO. :

WHAT • - " ;:
LIl’B IüTBT7HJLIiTOJB

IS AND DOES.

There by. noitiJoiGAS FIXTURESfienlaa. Tapltal, Skill. B«alme.a, taker 
end Trntk.

ofr Tennyson can take » worthless sheet 
ol paper and by writing a poem on it make 
it worth five thone.nd dollars. That’s 
genius Vanderbilt can write a few words 
on a sheet “I piper and make it wor'h hvq 
million dollar» That’s capital. The 
mechanic can lake the material worth hve 
dollars and make it into a watch worth one 
hundred dollars That’» skiU. The merch
ant cs" take an article worth twenty-five 
cent» and sell it to you for c e dollar. 
That's business. The ditch digger works 
ten hours .. day anti shovels out three or 
four tons of earth for one dollar. That e 
lanor Li-Quor Tea is the finest the world 
produces. That’s truth. ™

, i !.{A
Just to hand and on the way, a large conaignment

TTT
bottom Prices with liberal discount to each pur- 

chaser».

Or

existence and expejimee—eff the* or «ny rooswav toward the pauper's grave.
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Rturo inspire, yo.

with your chief «nslellee.
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246for year».
for ought we know, nothing more than a 
temporary triumph of clericalism which ie 

powerful in England and can influ- 
school board elections. But even if it 

is not it proves nothing. The bible is used 
in the school» of Toronto anite as exten- 
lively under onr present law as it is in 
Birmingham. Why then change the law ? 
Provost Body really want» to coerce 
other place» into using it whether the 
people are willing or not. We are dispoaed 
to think be has a large contract on his

116 CHUBOH STREET.

MEDICAL. :
very
ence health is wealth

B*AI P* "
d r

•."■‘Slow and steady wins" the race." 
Sti adily, but not slowly, Kidney-Wort t» 
distancing all cornetitiou tor universal 

This celebrated

f-;
letters now are. 
opposed by powerful private 
public opinion will surely compel it m the

tSti- E ATM El
popularity and usefulness, 
remedy can now he obtained in the usual 
dry vegetable form, or in liquid form. It 
is put up in the latter way for the especial 
convenience of those who cannot readily 
prepare it. It will be found very 
tinted and will act with equal efficiency in 
either torrn. Read advertisement.
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tax wilt ra« ’«cent cam. Each tox contain, out

r0s". r&” s®
fl„adn|iaiia u will send tho purohasor 

written guar mice to refund the m ney if tho treat- 
otett doc. not rc"" 5

y 81 and S3 King-1. East (Ofiltv 

s«.lit by alt drugetst, in Canada________________

hand».
The last speaker of the deputation was 

Mr. Laing, and it is not doing him too 
that he is head and

nu. WILD AND IUK Ht FORT EUS.
WHEAT FLOUR AND BREAD.

At the end of October 1882, the price of 
••regular’’ wheat was 93 8 8 cents. The same 
date last year the same grade stood at 
$1 32 5 8. That is a drop of exactly 39j 
cents, or within a fraction of 40 cents on 
the bushel. On four bushels and a half, 
the usual quantity allowed to make a barrel 
.if flour, the difference between now and 
this time last year is SI 80. Just now the 
bulk of the Hour need by Toronto bakers 
is supplied to them at the very tow 
price of 82 20 per 100 lbs. And yet the 
question lias to be asked : Why is bread 
to dear, when both wheat and flour are »o

conceii-(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : I have been for some time past an 

attendant at the Bond street church. It 
so happened that I was not able to attend 

On Monday I

mnch honor to say 
front of the whole movement. He peetered 
hie own synod until it acceded to hie request, 
some member» who differ from him declin
ing to take a stand against him through fear 
of being misunderstood. He has for years 
bored the public on the subject through the 
newspapers and even since the interview he 
has commenced trailing hia clerical coat in 
the column, of the Mail which ha. already 
made this a party political question and is 
glad enough to use him « a catspaw. Mr. 
L ling asserted in his speech, snd repeats the 
assertion in his letter, that he speaks for the 
vast majority of parent» in this province 
when he asks that the giving up of part of 
the school time to the reading and study
ing of the protestant bible «hall be made 
compulsory by law in all «bools. Here we 
distinctly join issue with him on the facts 

hi# assertions true.

! .BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT BONDS.

pifoon last Sunday evening, 
read The World report of Dr. Wild’s sen

sed also that of the Evening Telegram,
ears. »?

mon
and I must say that either your report or 
that of your evening contemporary gives a 
very untrue estimate of Dr. Wild • die- 
course. The World report represents Dr. 
Wild’s sermon, as I have often heard it on 
other occasions, eccentric, startling, full of 
originality and power, hut still coherent, 
reverent, and removed from any thing that 
oould give offence. In the Telegram re
port I find it stated that Dr. Wild repre- 
Seated the tree of life as being identical 
with °liquor and free lunch. I wish to 
know,did Dr. Wild really use the language 
attributed to him by the Telegram re
porter Î However, as the Telegram goes on 
to state, I quote hie own elegant language : 
•• Dr. Wild then oroceeded to sling in » bit 
of Hebrew.” It eeeme possible that a 
writer capable of vnlgari.me which go far 
to make tbejtaper that tolerate, them, , 
disgrace to Toronto journalism, might to 
quite capable of paraphrasing Dr. Wild » 
1 ■ hia own copions stong vocabu
lary. Still, aa an admirer of Dr. Wild, I 
should like io know if the Telegram report

'
,. • i H
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United States bond.

^’"’’’"‘"""“william H.ORR, Manager.Toronto.SMie ItBWAKO!
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Vegetable, snd

STOVES.

Fnî Mle bv 2l dnwiste. Beware of counted its 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
IOHNC WESTS CX)., “The Pill Makers, bl and 
. or._«« TVvw/Mitn- iin stairs. Free trial

cheap ?

ROYALS ! ROYALS [ ROYALS ! '

MCCRARY’S FAMOUS, ;

BANKING REFORM.
We give another chapter on the bank 

irregularities. Surely it is long enough ; 
surely it i» startling enough ; but there is 
sti>l more to follow. The question that 
will not down concerns our banks and it is 
incumbent on the government and the 
finance minister to tackle the situation 
without gloves. It is the first question be. 
fore the country to dsy.

| J
ax kina street cast, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial ro£i%5StV-£ll prepaid on receipt ot a S ceut

$1000 FOR FLIT!
Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over all others, and after thousands ofl^,°Vl\e 
most complicated snd severest* cases we could find,

'"îvïwm î;uet“Stewe“P^'thcurSè ‘"itaWtaÏÏ

KSMES&told » “"“;1'Tueb°tS,inbydollar. Genuine wrappers only to blue Sold by 
ell druggists or lent by express onrooelptofprtee. 
J OHN c!wE8T * Co., sole proprietors. 81 snd b» 
K ing street east Toronto, up stairs.______________

Prirate Medical Dispensai1)
r (Established I860), *7 GOULD STREET 
. TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Puri; 

floantia. Dr. Andrews’ Female Fills, snd 
ail el Dr. A.'» celebroted remedies for

;•? s-K *3£Sbr œ
It. j. Andrews. M.».; Toronto, Ont.

and defy him to prove 
Itie too much to expect » law that has been 
working without alteration on this pomt 
for a quarter of a century, or more, to be 
«tionily changed at the instance of a few

Hr
:

without furnishing a par- sermon inmen who assume, 
tide of proof, that they are endorsed by a 
majority of the laity, t ven if the majority 
6f the people wanted to have such a law 
made obligatory that would not make it 
juat, bat if a vaat majority do favor a 
change there are ways in which the fact 

can be demonstrated
We have «id that what Mr. Laing and 

hia party want to to have the protestant 
bible read and studied iu the public school*, 

it made compulaory on all 
that this ia

FOB
The rumor of Jay Gould’s narrow escape 

thrill through Wall street and
.1 IRHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Sheet, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burnt and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Peine,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Fast and Ear», and all other 

Pains and Aohas.
He Preparation on earth equals Si. Jacob• Oft •*- 

ns a tafe, sure* oimtde end cheap Internal W 
Remedy. A trial entails but the oompMarirelj A 
trifling outlay of to Cents, and every one suff^in* KJ 
with pain can have cheap end poMtlie fnet of Uo^ 
claims. [

Directions to Berea Language». ->
BOLD ST ILL DRUGGISTS AID DEALERS 

m KCTICIKE.
A VOGELBR * OO.,

Daltimaro»Md., V. A. Ao

9

affected the atook, to an extent that no 
living sovereign could.—New Fork paper. 
All of which goes to ehow that money and 
not blood i« the great source of power on

BEST IN THE MARKET. 1
: VJUDICIAL FUHCtlHhS.

3(>DO Royals6 are^now^i^^se^în^ToroiRi^and^ot ^

one complaint.

(To the Editor of Tho World )
Sir : No one objects to the judicial 

functions of A Father, 
judicial functions over «ch other daily in 
society and are in fact rather t o apt at 
judging. But law does not permit us to 
proceed to extremities (if so grim a joke 
make to excused ) and inflict corporal pun- 
i-liment upon each other at our own aweet 
will. Law has to he consulted, either before 
or afterwards, iu inch cases. It ie quite in 
order that A Fath.i eliould exercise judi- 
rial function», and even «t apart a room 
for the pnrpow, w long « be does not carry 
these judicial fonction» out into assault and 
battery. This it the law of equil rights 
for children ; and it has it» reverse aide of 
«teriinvas which ought u> salts!)' A Fathei,

We all exerciwthis continent.

Rgv J. Hkrvzv Beale of the Firet Pres
byterian church of Philadelphia slid some 
plain words to young women on Sunday, 
Ho condemned vigorously tight lacing and 
tigut shots. He said that many came to 
hear him preach whose feet and forms 
so compressed that they could net hear the 
word of God. He condemned the habit of 

gossiping in thfse words : 
are together they breathe obwrvstioui not 
affecting the worth of another woman, but 

her appearance.
Tbia one ha, no pedigree. That

I IF YOU WANT SOLID COMFORT BUY A ROYAL. iand to have
teachers and trustees to see

That tbia is uot ini,stating hia posi
tion is clear from hia letter to the Mail, in

I have now the largest Stock of Stoves in the 
city and can fill orders promptly.done. —, m »mr

Ç^ssstaB 1*1 BAY ST., TORONTO,

)
1881 _ ,' Send 1er Olruler.

were

which he a y :
i-,., laid the' vf M37 public acltooli re,no^to ltaoTe Wlh.ro ere religion, excreta» 

Çïïfbutthst le not what we ' pvsura dw.it»> *•

îSiSsî-"
which obftotlan pm dpi*» sud duty are

JAMES NOLAN,
60 AND 62 ÎJÙIVIB STREET, TORONTO.

-A<
“ When women

’58,
preeepts os 

founded. XSomething is always
' “Instruction’-’M which w* h»xe ..a-lt«*lrj«htt, ; 

tpn, not ivttbtn onr ro«cti. It » ci’ulent tbsfp «long
it'
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SB .UüJti.
TUB mom WORLD.

Eight lawyers of Nevada are employed as 
counsel in a lawsuit abont the ownership of 
• like number of hogs.

It ie asserted that in the tiwyeâte 
ended 1SS0 there were no fewer than 263 
theatres destroyed by fire, or partly so. 
resulting iu 4370 deaths and about U00 
injuries.

One of the fealurcs of the Derby church 
congress was the appearance on the plat- 

^natiua. in a monastic 
ci'uciflx^1^ ■ haven head and wearing a

"Here ie an excuse from father for ab-

MONKY AND TRAD It A cewmellon.
We cannot but be convinced of the fact 

that the new firm of Petley A Petley are 
causing a commotion araoug their fellow- 
merchants bir the very, low prices at Which 
they are selling the numerous articles in 
their line of butineie. Their principle of 
good goods et clow prices, fair dealing and 
one price only ie bound to succeed, and the 
publie ate «1 reedy showing their apprecia
tion of this straightforward manner of 
doing business by Crowding their store daily 
and making large purchases.

T1A».IlKAUABLK PAn.lQHAVnS

—Impaired vigor of mind and body.lnboth 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. K. 0. West’s Nerve and 
Brain Treatment,

Nothing baiter ever made than those Jersey suits 
tor the boys—last longer, look belt r and belt the 
price ot the ol i-fashioned mite of tweed, 
at White’s, 06 King it. west.

PRESS.

t CHEAP ADVERTISING!Toronto Sleek Market.
TORONTO, Nov. t.- il 900} and «08,

usueS
aneaetloee, 10 at

II —IN—,11
00 et THE WORLD !All sties

10» 15 st 1675, SO 26 20 at 167* 10

M “**■ Standard 11» and 112}. Hamilton 
•ellere, ll«. British America eelleis 126. Western 
Aaeurstree 17» and 189. Ooneuteere' Oaa, sellers 

Telegvsph Company, Mitera, $1.

IJfv. ITmon ISIS i d 131; Canada Landed 
Credit, s. Here, 124; Building * Loan seociation 1035

«nce;.,,evday,» „d . when,ho, Pari., ft % U*X **OalT.rCS C"n"
Ky, handing a piece i f paper to Pmfbesor îjS'ÎP- V* t”"1 l*fl Selleuel Investment, sellers 
Yerks, -and here is eomethmn Irom me ■’’ V n L””“e *“ 1081: K al hstate, Loan •nd he shot the teacher eth,nK 'r°m

pan», beiyrs 137; Manitoba Loan buyers 1D; 
Huron ft Itrie sellera' Ml ; Dominion Savings smi 
Loan sellers 122; Ontario Loan and l>- bentbre, 
tallars 128 ; Canadian Savings s, d Loan, sellers 182; 
bond n le an, buyers 1M ; Brant Loan ft Savings 
SoHsty, sellers, lHK British Canadian L ft Invest
ment, idlers 108; Olftarlb ft ptl' Appelle Land 
Company, sellers 105 ; Farmers ft Trade, buyers,

I
Pleasant U the Taste

Children âhd pertdns with Week consti
tutions haVe always found great difficulty 
in taking Cod Liver Oil, and from thia fact 
it haa not been universally nsed. hnt with 

op A Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil and .Hypupbosphites of Lime end Soda, 
this prejudice is removed. It is so thor
oughly disguised that you cannot detect 
the Cod Liver Oil One physician writes 
us that it is used almost as a beverage in 
his family ; another person informs us that 
he had to hide the bottle from his children. 
For Cuttghs and Colds, broken doWn 
tutions, and all Lung Diseases, it 
rqoal.

It was 12 o'clock the other night when 
she said, between several hardly diagniwd 
yawns : " You always put me in mind ef a 
onrset maker.” " Why, my pet Î" he 
replied, as he remained cslrnly oblivious to 
the striking of the clock, "Because you 
make such long stays,” was her answer. 
He did not remain after that until the en
vions streaks did lace the severing east.

Undoubtedly the best medicine to keep 
ou hand for colds, coughs, asthma, bron
chitis and pulmonary troubles generally, is 
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. It 
cure consumption, but it will cure those 
troublesome conditions leading thereto.

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.tf i
The Stranger In London,

That the great city will ere long be 
hardly recognisable by its former deni- 

all the world has heard. The

Norfhr 250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.
Amo- sens,

visitor passing up the Thames now 
finds his eye gratified by the many hand- 
80me ediflties redently erected, 
reaches the famous Victoria Embankment, 
there rises over him on the right hand the 
new Times office, and on the left 
new tower-crowned works of Messrs. James 
Epps A Co., both phases of Italian archi

ll may be said that these two 
buildings are types of the far-reaching 
business energy of the nineteenth century, 
for it has resulted from such means that 
these two establishments have brought 
themselves to the fore, and that the annual 
issue of each has come to be estimated by 
millions. During the last year the number 
of copies of the Times issued is estimated 

6,276,000, while the number of packets 
of Epps’ Cocoa sent off in the same period 
is computed at 14,749.695. The latter is a 
large total, when it is borne in mind that 
in 1830 the consumption of cocoa 
out the whole kingdom was but 42o,382 
lbs., there then existing no preparation of 
it such as this, which by the simple addi
tion of boiling water would yield a palat
able drink. Truly time may Le said to 
work many changes.

THE TORONTO WORLD
la the high school al Dedham, Mass.,

the experiment is being msde ' of using
daily newspapers instead of text books in
ïkB.I3TH,tîB ®1*“’ Tke Pril“*Pal thinks 
that the plan n successful.

Watchers were with the shrouded and 
suppose! dead body of Mrs. Pettit, at Fort 
Jrtayne, Ind, when an unmistakable sign 
Thghteeed them, snd it wasfotfnd that kbe 
was alive. She will probably recover.
■ The Umperaaee people of Rutland, Tl.,-' 
are triumphant over the sentence of s liquor 
aeller to imprisonment for thirty five years. 
There were two hundred counts for as many 
<aiiTerwat offvDoti, Tka 4i^aof tolkf ii „ 
woman.

As hb to Read widely, not only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance In Ontario, as well as iu many places in 
Quebec and Manitoba, and its circulation Is advancing daily.

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, mast commend 
It to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com 
mnntcating with the public.

TUB WORLD to published every morning at 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them.

All advertisements arc measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an Inch.

consti- 
hu no

baud the

106. lecture.
five o’clock. ExtraMonirral stock Market.

MONTREAL, Nor, 1. —Bank»—Montreal 208 and 
906. Eft 808} and 203, «alee 200 et 208}, 100 at 903, 

Ontario Bank 12ft and 124* ; i anque du 
v* »nd 87 ; Motions’ Bank 129 and 1285 J 
Of Toronto 81 and 180 ; Banque Jacques C r- 

end 120, tale. 160 at 120 ; Merchant.’ 
and 128, xd 127 and 120. laie. 26 at 12(1}; 

Bank ot CtommelCe 137} and 137, sal » (I at 13?i ; 
Federal Bank 100 aud 166} ; Montreal Telegraph 

’ Company 129 and 1136, .ale. 78 t 128}, 60 at 128} ; 
I -OemlaloiL JelexhaakComiuaiyaeked 05; Rlcheli. u 

and Ontario Navigation Company 7 } and 78 ; City 
PuMnger Railroad 128} and 127}; Montreal OÙ 
Company 187| and 137}, «tie. 28 at 187} J Dundo. 
Cotton Company 1114 ; Ontario Investment Com* 
pony 1*1 tod 136 i St Taul MAM 1465 and 145, 
aalea 25 at 145, 25 at 145. 25 »t 145, 25 at 145; North- 
weot bond Company 67s fld and 57».

New York Sleek Market

25

tier IS 
Bank 1 ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :f

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FIVE CENTS a line for each insertion.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS.

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS * 

Do you want a clerk !
Advertise in tne World for TEN CENT S 

Do you want a servant 7
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want help of any kind 7 
Advertise iu the

Do you want boarders or lodger» 7
Advertise iu the World for TEN 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Have you- furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

LI-QUORat 1
will n. t All advertisements other than commercial TEN 

CENTS per line.
Reports of meetings and financial statements < f 

banks» and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
ponies, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line. 

Paragraphs among news items, double the ord:i -
ary rate».

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance < n 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

The antipathy between the white end 
«lack reoee at the South it described by the 
Weeleyn» Christian Guardian of Meeoa, Q. 
«• "oueofinstinetand not of pnjuSdg 
and the editor ia against the mixing dPihe 
colors in oLarches and schools.

Jamee Balfour, who is one of the most 
distinguished barrister» in Scotlged, end » 
merabw of parliament, preached a sermon 
at Bethany church, Philadelphia, -from the 
text "The wages of «in ia death," which 
made quit*- au impression.

The Philadelphia street railway 
ies, roused by the complaints of 
gert, have undertaken to prohibit smoking 
on the cars. Smoker» are pot toleaated 
even on the front platforms. A iiudW re
form is being forced in Ohicsge.

through-
A Big Investment.

O. M. Everest of Forest states that Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam still holds its own 
amongst the many cough medicines in the 
market. He says that he has sold it for 
nearly sixteen years, and the sales are stead
ily increasing. One family has purchased 
over fifty bottles for various members and 
friends.

When Henrietta cloth and drap d’ete 
are used for dressy suite by ladies not in 
morning the approved trimmings are 
soutache embroidery and heavy knotted 
cord fringes.

Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavilion Mountain, 
B.C., writes : “Dr. Thomas' E'ectrio Oil 
is the best medicine I ever used for rheu
matism. Nearly every winter I am laid up 
with rheumatism, and have tried nearly 
every kind of medicine without getting any 
benefit, until I used Dr. Thomas’ Electric 

It has worked wonder» for me, and 
I want another supply for my friends, Ac.”

New York sole leather men talk of skat
ing down their tanneries to cheapen foreign 
hides.

World for TEN CENTS

CENTS.

CENTS.
9

NEW YORK, Nor L— Stock» irregular—ftftrosffcnSter
Railroad» generally weak. Stock» closed dull 

and lower than yesterday.

Unt
tfL S

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each insertion.ftlMlpatloB la Winnipeg.

From the BotcmanvUU Statesman. TEA i Do you want to rent a house or store 1
CO.VDEW.D ADVERTISEMENTS i ,[av„ y„u TBN CSNT8

are charged at the following rates : i Advertise in the Wor for TEN CENTS
Help wanted. Properties for Bale, Hen»» orStnr. a I °° ym "“fî J"? "d, °r„k°"ow,

i r “
sïsïïsiüssa [ T“ °*™
M.SMJS,- - ... - -1 : :2E5Er'”

Extra words al corresponding rate». j Ad-ertia In the World

Let B-eryloif Advertise in The World.

One great drawback to Winnipeg ie the 
dissipation that prevails among the young 
men, and old ones, too. When in that city 
a few we-ks ago we were surprised to see so 
many former respectab’e residents of On 
tario carelessly dressed and “setdy” looking 
generally. From personal observation we 
conscientiously state that Winnipeg is a 
dangerous place for voung men to go unless 
their habits are firmly fixed. The condition 
of things there may be inferred from a 
statement in the last number of the Winni
peg Commercial, which bays ; “ We are in- 
ormed upon the most reliable authority 

that one prominent bar and billiard hall on 
Main street cleared over $10,000 net profit 
daring the past three months.

HOPE & MILLER,
CENTS$TBCE BKOKEKi.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
t^and. Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 

Unioe Lows Building* 28 and 80 Tomato street 
Toronto. X g .

compati-
passen- TEN CENT

for TEN CENTSCrain sad Produce.
BOARD—To* oitro, NoV. 1—No. 1 barley 

was offered at S0c. No. 3 at 96c ; fall wheat, No. 3, 
was offered at Wc.

THE STREET MARKET—To wo xro. Nov 1 - 
There was • good market this morning. Butter 
2lc to 26c for pound rolls ; eggs 22c a doSen. Ap
plet, eoW at 91 25 to 91 76 for ordinary te good 
cooking fruit. Potatoes sold freely at 75c and up 
ro90e ablg. Onions |t 91 to 91 20 » bag Cabbage 
®C to 60o a dozen. Poultry ie in dbeml supply at 
easy rates. Hogs sold at if COfor light welgnt and 

to 98 50 fer heavier weights. Hay unchanged 
sold at 912 to ;915 ; straw sold at 97 for loose and 
110 to 9i8 for bundled rre sod oat straw. Man
golds so'd at 97 to 91 a ton. The grata market 
was moderately attended ; 400 bushels wheat sold 
at 90c toMc for fall; 75c to 80c for goose; spring 
quoted ol 9112 to 9199. About8000 bushels of barley 
soit at 66o to 91c, medium pricls 62c to 72o- Oats 
sold a 41c to42c. Peas quoted at 75c. H$e quoted

Ie. Beans queted 91 50 to 91 76.
MONTREAL Nov. 1—Flour receipts 1600 bis. ; 

wheat; strong, unchanged.
UVERP*»OL, Not. 1,— Flour 10e to 12s, spring 

wheat 8s4dtc8e lOd, red winter 8e 2d to 8e 6d 
white 8e 9d to 9s Id, club 9s Od to 9s 6d, corn 7§ 6d, 
oats 5s 6d. barley 6s 6d, peas 7s 4d, pork 102», 
lard 62s 8a, bacon none on market, tallow 44s tM, 
cheese 59s. Cotton easi r. Uplands 64, Orleans 67.

BEBRBOHM SAYS : “ Londom, Nov. l.-Floatimi 
cargoes—Wheat hardly any demand, 
ing. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
American quiet, com less disposition to buy. 
Mark Lane—wheat slow, com firm. Liverpool- 
Spot wheat, California and white No 2 strong, cheap - 
or; corn weak-r. Paris—Wheat quiet, flours eady ”

OSWEGO, N. Y., Nov. 1.—Barley quiet, tales 
10,000. N«.. 1 bright Canada 98c, 4,500 Canada by 
sam i'lee, 99e. Receii U—122 0 0.

DETROIT, Nov. 1.—Wheat, No 1 white 98Jc 
Nov, 94fc and 96|o Dec, 98c aud 985c 

year, «nqc Jso. Rtc lpte—37 000.
1X>LkDO, Nov. 1.—Wheat No 2 red 97|c for 

omB and Nov., 985c Dec, 1004 Jan, 91 06? May; com 
high mixed 715c. No. 8 70f cash, 664 Nov, 66I0 
Seol'ttc bid1' °Bte’350 caah* 34Ie old Nov, 860 bi i

FARLEY & MARA

The railroad* carried » million persons 
into Philadelphia daring the week of the 
Penncelebration ; but trade 
moet at a standstill, neither viaitoie nor re- 
aident» buying much while the show wis go 
ing on. ^Tie hotel* and theatres made 
money out of the crowd», and the merchant» 
lost h'-avily.
, . A Chicago man gare bail for the 
•yho bad abet him, in order that she might 

be free to nurse him while he was recorering 
fcom the dftngerooe wound. She had in
tended to kill him, but he believed that she 
was aorrv, and would take the best care of 
him as a matter of self-interest,

A San Francisco amateur thief robbed a 
drunken man whom he found lying in the 
street, and ran off iuet in time to escape 
being caught by a policeman. Next morn
ing hia dead bod\ was found in an area 
near by. The fright had killed him.

Theodore F. Walton, the “ plunger." lost 
$7,500 on bis first borfe race wager daring 
hit preeei.-t riait to England, according to a 
Correspondent of the Boston Herald, snd 
for aeneril days hia lack was generally bad ; 
but by winning $40,000 on a single liorae he 
came out $15,000 ahead on the whole week.

Chicago nuit ch ose between Mr, Gray 
»nd Mr. Booth, s. it cannot hare both. 
Gray is the man who fired at the actor in a 
theatre, and he has since been confined in 

- » lunatic aeylum, from which he now eseks 
to »e released. Booth declares that he will 
not play in that city if hia aaaasaiu ia set at 
large.

OAtL

wae al. Oil.

IS THE
RUBBER GOODS- WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.Davy & Clark, druggists, Renfrew, date 

of June 3, write, " Burdock Blood Bilt-rs, 
though comparative a new preparation, has 
taken the lead in this locality as a blood 
purifier, our sales of it being equal to that 
of all other medicines used for the purpose 
during the last year. ”

woman MA RUBBER GOODS GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & CO.,
cFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
81 CONSTIPATION. LEADING

ARTICLE.

Valuatis-s nn«l Investors.of every description, the Largest 
and onlv Complete Stock 

ia the Dominion.I WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.- Mo other disease ie so prevalent in this conn-

Eeure. WhoSoee» Ihe aawee,
■ the ease, «hie remedy will oreroomeit.
» rlLWi plein» is very apt to be 
£ oomplioated with oonstl potion. Kidney-Wort 

strengthen» the weakened parts and quickly 
euros all kinds ef Piles even when physlclani 
and mediehme have before ibiled. 
q. you have either of theee trouble»

USE rDrusSstsTelT

A Ferret.
The secret of beauty lies in pure blo^d 

and good health, without the one tbo other 
ia impossible. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
grand key that unlocks all the secretions, 
and opens the avenue to health by purifying 
and regulating all the organs to a proper 
action. It cures all Scrofulous Diseases, 
acts on the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Skin ana 
Bowels, and brings the bloom of health td 
the pallid cheek.

The district of Linares, Spain, has 895 
lead mines, yielding about 70,000 tons of 
the metal annually. English capital chiefly 
operates them.

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria road, 
writes : “ .Northrop Sc Lyoian’a Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is n splendid 
medicine. My customers say they never 
used anything so effectual Good results 
immediately follow its use. I know its 
value from personal experience, having been 
troubled for nine or ten years with Dyspep
sia, and since u*iug it digestion goes on 
without that depressed feeling so well 
known to dyspeptics. 1 have no hesitation 
in recommending it in any case of Indiges
tion. Constipition, Hearburn, or trouble 
arising from a disordered stomach.”

A Nevada saloon-tight item says :— 
‘•Grizzly Sam was in the sot of downing a 
snifter. ”

Waists of black or dark-blue Jersey 
webbing, with collars and cuffs of scarlet 
or pale-blue c ishmere, are in favor with 
young ladies and girls in their teens.

A. Chard of Sterling in a recent letter, 
states that he met with an accident some 
time »go !>v which one of his knees was 
severely injured. A few applications of 
H i y^id’- Yel ow Oil afforded immediate 
and complete relief.

RUBBER HOSE !
Correct and Confidental Vnltia 
lions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

GARDEN HOSEs
com none off» r- 
Russian Ann, Of all grades and sizes.

The Very Cheapest and Very Best,t

TRAVELLERS’ G IF IDF. THE CELEBRATED

MALTESE CROSS HOSEArranged tpecialty jor the Toronto World.
FORRAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot of York or Stmeoe Streets. ARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE

PARTMENTS
tf

J RENOVATORS-Bait.
Montreal Day Express 

« Night Ei
Manufactured by the11.07 a.m 

10.62 p.m 
6.62 n.m 
9.37 a.m

6.52 p.m. 
11.12 a.m.

rg Local............................. 6.07 p.m.
West. .

cago Day Express............... 12.15 p.m.
“ Night Express............ 11.46 p.m.

Straford A Go lerich Express ! 8.00 a.m.
Guelpb Local ............................. j 0 10 p.tu.
Stratford, London & Goderich |

N. P. CHANEY&COButta Percha & Rubber Manf’g Do,MixedGreen pippins and golden rotate grow
on the same bough of an apple tree in the 
garden of Huston Mi11er, Hardinsburg. Ky, 
Some of the Apples are on*.half pippin 
aud the other halt russett. The pippins, 
■being the largest, cup over the russet*, 
giving the fruit the appearance of great 
scores.

nnd fo sale by«9 TO BON TO STREET TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS or THE TORÔNTG STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and soli Canaduu and New York Stocks. 

A-no Groin and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Leleel New York aid Chicago Markets.
Nr W YORK, Nov. 1.—Cotton dull, midland 

uplands 10 9-16C. FI nr—Receipts-27,000 bush, 
lower, sales 17,000 bush, No 2 8240 to 63 75, super
fine etc. 93 25 to 94, common $4 to 94 60, good $1 60 
to 97 60, west* rn extra |6 26 to 97, extr Ohio 84 
to 97, St Louis 94 to 97 50, Minn extrie 96 75 to 9s, 
double extra 98 10 to 98 60. Rye flour heavy at 
8 60 to |4 Comme»! dull »t 94 10 to 54 26. 
Whent— Receipt*—87,000 bu h, irregular, clobing 
stro g, ».ii e 2,132,ou0 buuh, including 250,000 bush 
spot. Exports 187,000 bush, spring nominal, Vo 2 
red 91 08 to 91 091, Ne 1 white 91 10? to 91 2*. No 2 
red f »r Nov$I v8 to 91 08Q Kye easier at 74 to 7($ic. 
Bar ey droop ng, No 1 six row*d state 91 No 2 
Canna» 88 to 90c, No 1 bright fl v3 to 9105. Mel- 
dull and uiich tnired. Corn—Kec* ipte 80,000 bush, 
higher, strong, sales ,621,000 bush including US,- 
000 bush spot, No 2 83c to 855c. Nov 80c to 8njc, 
yellow 845c. Oats Receipts 33.000 bush, irreguhr, 
sales *74,000 hush, mixed 35c to 43c, No 1 white 404 
to 48c, No 2 N*iv 41 to 41jc. Hay weak at 55c to 

Hope excited and hlcher, New Y >rks 95c to 
Coffee dull, io 74c t lie. Sugar weak.

Chi 6.20 p.u. 
0.16 o.n; 

11.10 p.ro 
a. it..

MCILROY, JR., FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
8 5 J

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street ea^t, P.0 
Box 556. Toronto.

iCEXOVATOKS,
24(i18.45 p. m. 111.00 a m

230 King Street East,GREAT WESTERN.
Un'on Station fjotof York or dimcoe street-. PRESS All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

beds mid pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new
in'itraFSi’s. CHEAP. 246

Germ , is living iu Russia have sent Bis
marck a punch howl, ladles ami goblets of 
solid silver, designed and executed in “old 
Ransian style by Chlebnikow, a skilful 
artist in su oh work resident in Moscow.
Thia gift whh made in célébra’iou of Bis- 
tUMrck's rwentiefh anniversary aa German 
chancellor.

Over the grav< of a Springfield, Mass., 
man in the old Methodist, ground*, who 
died ■ m 'he kick of a horen, is the fcl 
lowing qu.'iiiit - pitnph cut in the cold 
m irhie ;

44 Blame no* the beast who lient me to the duet,
For the God of nature s^id.he muet."

The T'iug 'l ueug, the formidable ironclad 
that has j net been built in Germ*n> for the 
Ohines** governmout. is to be lighted bv 240 
Ed’"a* m . lec ric l»m|»». i’hia mv steriou* 
fin-1 no.i f ihuiuinatiou v^ll probably lie as 
HuiiHfH ton t-vidence fo the ma. nafe* of the 
fl ne y kit gdom that there ih eorneih-ng in 
w. Mterii ci vi iz i.i n >s am thn- oou d bo 
faruiMheii.

It » doubtless a rival s«i isfrctivu fo Kmg 
G(-<*rg- ol Gr< ece, wh« n he lien awake at 
mghr, to reflect that if he he ousted like his 
I re « -e«*or fi om his kingdom, he has $120,- 
OOO -i y ar guarmle d by England, Fnuce 
and Ru-r-ia to full back upon. That would 
go a long way iu Denmark, and perhaps be 
a better thing than a little more with a 
throne at Athens.

Richard Wagner has sold the copyright' 
of all hie mu-ical productions to Schott, the 
M uence publish r, the consideration of the 
agreement being the yearly payment to the 
composer of 150.000 marks (about $.35,000).
Thia am.u tv is aNo to be paid to Wngnei’s 
heir* for thirty ye^rs after hia death. Aud 
si ill it is thought the publisher has made a 
piotitable contract.

A year ago Mike Welch had $500,090, 
but to-day be finds himself a beggar and in 

jail in Denver. He lost the greater paît 
of his money in speculation, and finally 
started two restaurants. Business fell 
away, and about a year ago he found him- 
oelf ruined. Tht-n he went to Denver, and 
has since fallen lower and lower, uutil he 
is now a drunkard and a tramp.

The baptitts had planned a general bible 
convention which was to have met at Sara
toga in November. But the plans failed 
for lack of enthusiasm, and the convention 
has been postponed until next May. It i« 
expected that when the convention meets 
some of the vexed questions as to tramda- 
lions, versions and circulation will be defi
nitely set at rest. These hive for some 
time worried the baptist denomination.

Drunkards are suffering in the rura< 
c «unties of Wi«eoiis n, where the local op
tion law of the state enables the total 
abstioenuri people .Xo tote down th* public 
►ale of int 'Xicanfci. Heretofore the traffic
has been Cuniium-d out of sight, but now WOODSTOi K, Nov l—The offerings to dsv were 
the railroad Companies have prohibited 11,840 basest 490 August make. 10,466 September 
thsir .""pby s from taktug liquor ., (-right | r^rlîd°SSÏTÆ bS?."'?

sod the doalers uan tuerofurs nbtaiu ouly | M ember snd baleno» ot sworn at l?o; csbis 
very liaLfe-l .-uppiies. » <ftl

ADVERTISERS !N w York Mail........................... 3.35 p.m.
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Exprès* 10.00 a.m. 
London Local A DetroitExpreee 7.15 a.m. 
8usp. Bridge* DetroitExpreee 
Detroit à Chicago Express...
New York A Chicago Exprès». 11.60 p.tu. 
Hamilton Sunday Trail......... { l. 0p.m. /

6.35 p.u 
4.2> p.u 
1.10 p.u 

10.15 a.u
10.30

I
RAILWAYS.Will find it to their advantage to j 

advertise in the
0 0> p.m. 
1.01 p.m.

MIDLAND RAILWAY246

EW BLASD'JW PLâlüDEALER, !SUhUSBAM TRAIMH.
For Mlmico, calling at Union elation, ijuctsu’e wnai 

Parkdale, High P*rk. and the H urn her, goi-' 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union atation 6.45 and 10.35 a. m., 2X>5, 
4.16, and 6.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Miraico 8.16 11.16
4.60, and ^.40 p. m.

OF CANADA,GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
A Liberal Conservative, weekly ; 
newspaper, the spiciest aud lies I ! Parry Sound Route. 
weekly paper in the Maritime
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad- -------

G,R. Grant & Co.An Admonition.
To neglect a cough or cold is but to ir. 

vite consumption, that destroyer of the 
human race, 
will cure the cough and allay the irritation 
of the bronchial tubes and lungs, and eftec- 
tu * I Ly renie ly all pulmonary complaints, 
s mil us asthma, bronchitis, whooping cough,

!a. m., 2.4 ».

402 QUEEN ST. W.,
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Jtaf-lon»—City Hall, Union and Brock street.
dress, for rates, etc., W. Z>. TAN- j 
TON, Manager Plahidc.-ilcr. New 
Glasgow. Nova Scotia.

UuVd further notice theHagyard’s Pectoral Balsam
Arc showing a fine stock of

CMVT’s

:w fls / FDENISBIHBS,
\ DA pi kfY* / At prices which must com-
1 * ■ I -1 / nnnd attention.

1 I# i You cau save money by pur-
I | / chasing at

402 QUEEN ST. W.

i STR, IAGABETTAWAN«ENTS’60c Exprès............
Accommodation 
Mail..................

6.00 p. in. 
11.45 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 a.ni91 05.
etanda'-t A 8|c o 8|c, cut loaf 9fc to 9jc c unhid 
9Jc. Moliianen -tendy. Rye firm PeToieum wenk, 

7|e to J|c

L rd irreuul 
to 34c. Cheo-te better

TIE TORONTO WORLD2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.u. will run aa under :

Lijive Midland for Parry Sound on Mondays and 
Friday# at 11 a m. and on Wednesdays at 3 a.m.

Hetnrnlog will arrive at Mi land on Tuesdays and 
Saturday#at 11 u ui. and on Thursdays at 6 p.m.

GEO. A. COX,
General Manager.

e c
crud 75<: to 71c, refined 
at 8 5-16 to 8 7-16. PoUnw 
Kggp dull at 29c. Pork 
fo 92i 75. Beef q 
changed. Middles nominal, 
t j 912 10. Butter firm at 20
at 80.’.

.< MIC AGO, Nov. 1—Flour uuchnged. Whe«t. 
Steady, regular 32flc to 9 fc for Nov, 94gc t 94je 
for Dec 92|c to 92jc for year, 95jc to 95}c for Jan, 
81 OOj for Ma\, No. 2 spring U24<’ to 92fe for caah, 

Corn -i'«settled at 67Jc for caah, 001 for Nov, tilje 
to 614c for Deo and year, 64go to 54|c for Jan. .«5 jc 
to bi>Je for May. • #a # quiet a* 34j<- to 34lc/or cash, 
;3jc for Nov, 338 for Doc 83jc o335c ( it year an 
Jan, 85|c for May Rye an barlt-y u changed 
Fork steady at 62c to 921 for cash. 619 125 to $191'» 
for Nov, 818 50 to |18 65 for Dec and > car. 818 65 
to 61 -'«Tf for Jan, 918 60 to 8 8 «2* for Feb, 9 8 90 
to 818 925 for May. Lard fl> in at 111 50 to 911 65 for 
cash, 111 3i4cto 911 36 for Nov, $11121 to 91 15 for 
Dec. and year,911 10 to 811 125 f -r Jan, 111 15 for 
Feb. 611 80 to 811 325 for May. Bulk meats, 
shoulders 7fc, short rib -2c, clear 125c. Whisky 
steady at 8119» Freights— orn to Buffalo 3c. Re
ceipts—Flour 32,000 bris, wheat 248,00>) bush, corn 
200,0 Obush, oat* 165,00) bush, rye 21,000 bush, 
barley 72.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 10,000 brls, 
wheat 9000 bush, corn 256 000 bush, oats 16 
bush, rye 55,000 bush, barley 71,000 bushels.

E. 8TRAC H A N|OOX

Trains leave Union Station fcignt minutes 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

Tallow s« eady 
tand unchanged. 
, new mes* 822 50 
ts dull and 11 • 

: rat 912

The young lady to whom her lover sang 
* Dtiling, kiss my tears away,” was just 
leaning out int i thé moonlight for that pur
pose when a No. 2 bulldog happened 
around the corner. Talk about “ your 
unk« te 1 ki**es ” there was a backyard full 
of them while the town clock was striking 
one

Is the brightest and most fearless daily paper pub
lished in Canada. It deal# with men and measures 
without favor or timidity, and presen «udl the cur
rent new# in brief ai d readable form. The daily 
edition will soon have the largest circulation of 
journal in Canada. Every farmer and mechanic 
s< d and all men o! the so-called lower und middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

TER 2MC St .
Daily, per year - - - $.1.00

* six months • • 1.50
four months - • I.etO 
one month ■

Cut CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE any
St. Louis Expkkhs. To the 
North, XVest, Southwest, South
and Northwest........... ..
Orangeville Express..................
Pacific Eiranas. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. .......................................12.5) p.m
Express. To the West and

'246
2-4

7.55 p.m

PATENTS-No time like the present for seeking 
medicinal aid when what are foolishly 
called 'minor ailments ” manifest them- 
ee'Vf-e. There are no “ minor M ailments 
Every symptom is the herald of a disease,
• very lapse from a state of health should he 
remedied at once, or disastrous conse 
ouences are likely to follow. Incipient 
dyspepsia, slight costiveness, a tendency to 
billiousuess. should be promptly counteract
ed with Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery and great Blood Purifier, and the 
system thus shielded from worse oonee-

Troy Laundry in connection

PATE N TS.MORSE EDUCATION-
Tlirouxh car,, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.16 s m. and 12.61

Orangeville, Elora and «5ARRIVE From

From 8t. Loul'ai ToImtI,"Chica
go a"d Detroit.................................
From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chicago

Frrm»°rangeViiie.' eiora" and

THE WORLD, TORONTO.10,26 a.ill

We continue to a<*t n« solicitor* for patent *,caveat*, 
trade-mirks, copyright*, c:u., for the I'nited Staten, 
and to obtain patents in Canada England, t ranee, 

j Germany and all other countries. » hlrty-six 
I ycur.*»' practice.
| "No charge for examination of models or drawings. 

Adi ice by mail free.
Futonts obtained through us are notieed in the 

nr 14' A711.KM tv, which h s the largc-Ht 
ion and i# the most influential paper of it* 

published in the woild. The advantages of 
-i notice every patentee understands.

This lame and splendi ly illus rated newsfatper is 
published » • FkLV at 93.20 a ) car, and i# admit
ted to be ti e best paper devottd tu science, 
mechanics, invention#, engineering works, and other 
depa tnienta of industrial progress, published in 
any cf u- trv. Single cop es by mail, 10 cents. Sold 
by all newsdealer#.

10.25 a.m

OHINAWARE il.lO p.m

.... 6.36 p. in

HORSE EDUCATORS.
000 quences.

I kn MIKX
ei < ular,iow^ he’s an old bachelor, a horrid, grumpy

A nasty, spiteful, cro**-gramed ugly fright 
1 wish, Jo- n, that such callers to your wife you 

would not bring,
You know ee well as I de it’s not right,

Why do I think him single ? Why? Oh, 
have a fit,
you not hear, ^ou s.upid you? He cal’ed

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewater, Mail ...............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Express...............

Profs. J. C. MACPHKBSON, champion of 
the world, and W, M Mcl'O.XKEY, are now 
visittoK the principal cities of Canada,teaching their 
new and wonderful Theory of teaching the hone by 
kindness without abuse or injury to the mouth. 
Don’t fail to call and see the check of all checks, 
Address, WAVERLY HOUSE, Yonge street. 
Toronto.

J. F. WORTS. 7 85 a m 10.35 a.m

CHINA,CROCKERY4.35 p.m. 9.25 p.mCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

MIDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

John, I’ll

Did 246 GLASSWARE, CUTLERV,
Through Mail 
Local .... 
Mixed........

... 7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
,.. 4.65p.m. 10.30 a. m 
■. 1 6.00 a.m | 8. 0 p.m

HAIR GOODS Addr< #9 Munii « Co., publishers of Scientific 
American, 2C1 Brood way, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.PLATED 4 FANCÏ GOODS.No. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

MOTHERS I MOTHERS ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
elating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 

get a bottle of MRS WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon It; there i# no mistake 
bout it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ver used it, who will not tell you at once that it 

will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- 
nd relief and health to the child, operating like 

magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 

Also execute orders on the of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses

Chicago Board ot Trade SmL.Unl8ut* Sold ,very,here- ,4o"”“
in Grain and Provisions.

24
STAGES

EOLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 

,80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.56 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Aniroa%90a? hote1, Yoi,ge etreet. 8 30 »*• 
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.80 p.m. 6

My Stock is now complete aud is one cf the best 
assorted in the city.

VISITORS 4M) HOUSEKEEPERS

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING JDon’t forget to call and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Frizettes. switches, Wig* and a large number 
of other sty lee in Hair Good# of the latest FA>H- 

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this kind in 
Toronto.

Toronto,
Montreal, and EPPS’ COCOAwould find it money saved to examine our stock 

before purchasing elsewhere.
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
2«e

289 YONGE ST.. TORONTO BREAKFASTCOOKS VILLE STAGE.
h0tel’ Yonge ««reet, p.ro.

„ HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
ArriYM°n .” h0tel’ Klne ltr«‘ east, S.16 p.m.

KINGSTON ROiD TRAMWAY, 
fof Leslie ville Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lomond.

SAMUEL FRISBY,
106, 8.35 5.05, 6.16. 8.35 p.m.

Leaves Ben Larnond e.ou, a.8), 10.60, 11.30a.m.
00, 8 O ' p.m

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natura* ^ws 
which govern the operation# of «iigestion and iutri- 

n, and by a careful application of the fine pro|>er- 
# uf well-selected C*«cou, Mr. Ept*s has provided 

breakfast tables with a dolicat- ly flavored bev» r- 
many heavy doctors’ bill*, 

us use cf such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up 
s’rong enough to resist every tendency to di 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating aroutR us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
muj es a;>e many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
we'I fortified with pure blood and a properly nour- 
i*nd frame.’’—Civil Service Gazette.

ater or milk. Sold in 
lb.) by Grocers,

BILL POSTING.
tic246 WM. TOZERREST AND CDMI OKT TO THE SUFFERING

“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” haa no equal for 
relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Fain iu the Hide, Back or Bowels, Sors Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any 1 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quick 
Blood and Heal, as Its acting power is wonderful." 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other -Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be io every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ a* it really la tbs beet remedy in the 
world for Cramps iu tbs Btomaqh, and Pains sod 
Akfces of all kinds,11 and Ts for soTtVy atl Dnhrglets 
at 25 cents a bottle

ago which may m’ 
It i# by the judicio

'"Hudson's Bay Stockjbeught for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

MERCHANT TAILORS
Victor!

Bilals OSTER untilkind of56 YONGE 8TKBET. ANU

DlbPRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST. 

ffett of Enqlaml Goerfs- j Orders left at Mill A Weil ’s 
Latent Styles. 246 will be promptly attended fo,

SCIENTIFIC TKOWSEB MAKER,Chew Market
1.80, 9.00.4 80, 6.

Leavs Ben Lomond lu.O^m^l.SO and b.oO p m. 

Returning leave brings 10. <6 a.m., 2.- 5 and 9 p.m.

ONTO ST !2340
Made »impJ> with Itoiiiug wi 

packets ;-.nd Mrs only (i lb. 
labelled tnue 
r XMl-fl EPPS A Oo . HoiH)op*»hic Oemlete,

*■ t.<n*df»i, i’.ugiai d.•»!«
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oarpets. ! ■HOTELS
TT ISO'» Ùtxl'ü-L. ïohüN'l'O, HiK UÜ.T ONE

Istsps^ pSSs
faSsas^,h"nt^;0mO:Lt,e^Cn;e«w3Ç^" CWet . .

ever cured catarrh. The Mvllctum lf tto rem^ï YOnH WIM dT, TORONTO,
W-». Terme,

i&MtM * »rL** :* ml.
-^,pgn,rïoART.Ô-a» —

tnatise on catarrh «_________ S P EOIFIO ARTjvUB»_ __
-4 t i^~QÜKKN-yr. WB8T teTHg L^i

TBK BO A BD OF 1T0BK».If Kir» PAMAQMAPBKB.lOO A t

The new town hall «t Bglington il nearlj 
finishiahed.

The Rente Slanl 
engagement at the

The chancery aittin£i commenced yester
day liefore Judge Proudfoot, -Tmfy

•> Ranch 10," the atirrpg diffnia oTjBrder 
lif-, at the Royal opera hoeee to-night 

The orangomen will attend .diving ^ser
vice at St. James’ cathedral Sunday after-

The hour of meeting of tbeToronto stock 
exchange hoi been changed from noon to 
12 30 p.m.

The inland revenue returns fol October 
amount to <82 101 October last year $77,- 
806, increase $4235.

Around the World drew crowded house! 
at the Grand opera houae afternoon and 
evening yesterday.

The cemetery returns for October were :
St. Michael's 45, Mount Pleasant 34, St. 
James 54, Necropolis not finished.

The physician attending R. -I. Belford 
says he will be sufficiently recovered to 
sppear in court when called for.

Mr. George Clarke, treasurer of the D-. 
Wild testimonial fund, reports that the 
scheme is progressing favorably.

Three hundred dollars have already been 
subscribed for the fntti of the YorkviUe 
company, 12th Batt,, annual prizes.

The YorkviUe council has made satisfac
tory arrangements with the Magdalen 
asylum for the opening up of York street 
to Beverley. YorkviUe.

Dr. Plsyter resumes the practice of his 
prosession again in Toronto, and will give 
special attention to diseases of the lungs, 
neart and digestive organs.

The Queen's Own marched out to Clar
ence square last night, where they practised 
marching past in column and quarter col
umn. They returned to the shed in a iol- 
unin of double fours.

Mrs. S. H. Blake and family, including 
Mr. W. H. Blake, have returned from 
Europe. Mr. S H. Blake joined them in 
Montreal and a large party of thehr relatives 
and friends met them at the Union station 
yesterday on their arrrival.

Mrs. Taylor, the wife of the lighthouse- 
keeper, who was recently wounded by ■ 
spent rifle ball, is progressing favorably 
under Ur. Kennedy's treatment. Yesterday 
four stitches were removed and she will be 
able to appear in court in a few days. £ 

The B. 11. A. Glee club held their annual !

tbk ppblto hcboot no a ht>.

Dohr Moatklj Heeling «•**' **«M“
Keslgnallons, Transfers lad Appoint-

The regular meeting of the school board 
was held last night. Chairman Galley pre
siding. A number of communications wetc 
head, which were chiefly from teachers 
asking for appointments. One from Mr XX 
H Howland asking a committee of the 
board to meet him anent the industrial 
school, and another from the tiny or asking 
the board to send two dell-gates to repre
sent them on the committee on the semi
centennial celebration of 1 he city's inaugu-

The committee on school management 
presented their report,recommending among 
other things that the résignai ion of V. G. 
Meldrum head master of George e. raet 
school, and Mia. A T Armour be accept
ed. That Miaa A. V. Armstrong beappomt 
ed teacher at the orpli n's home. That 
Miaa Emily I.angdon Oust chi «s certifie ite) 
be appointed teacher of j tome first book 
clam, Elizabeth street si-hu-d I’hnt Miss A 
August (second-class cc-lili ■ do) be ap
pointed teacher of t!,« j i»i--r first class, 
Givins street school. That flic committee 
on printing and supplies he 11 qu-ated to 
purohase a numln-r of Martin's calculators 
sufficient for all senior first hook punils in 
the jscbools, oi e of said cal.-ulat ri to te 
placed on each double de-k at a cost of 
thirty cents each, but that sai l pun-haae be 
not made until tltere are funds for this 
purpose. A number of transfers and pro
motions were mode to lake tiled on Nov. 0 
The foregoing recommendations 
curved in. ,,

Mr. Lamb gave notice that he would 
move at the next meeting tint the ap
pointment of Mrs. Riches as head mistress 
of the Palace street school be refeired back 
to tile committee on school management 
for reconsideration, and that the committee 
be instructed to advertise for a teacher 
holding a firat-claas certifie ite as head 
master of Palace street school, and that 
females be eligible.

Motions were carried to the effect that 
the salary of Mrs. Riches be reduced from 
$750 per annum to $650 fur the balance of 
the year ; that Dr. XVright, Messrs. Roden. 
Lee, Mills, and Bain be a committee to 
meet Mr. W. H. Howland ; that the 
mittee on sites and buildings be requested 
to look for a lot of sufficient aiz- 
in the vicinity of Sumach and King 
street», in St. Lawrence ward, suitahlelfcr 
erecting a achool thereon, and further, that 
the committee report upon the adviaability 
of offering Palace street school for sale ; 
that it is desirable that a second assistant 
master be appointed to XX'elleslcy achool, 

—snd that the committee on sch >ol manage 
ment be requested to make the necessary 
provision in accordance with this resolu
tion.

eThe relic*» Avewae Street Hallway -The 
Trouble la HeCMI SI reel.

■ "d-taW Au-t
V /

The committee on works met again yes
terday afternoon, Aid Turner in the chair. 
A plan of Yonge street avenue in it» pre
sent state was submitted. The chairman 
proposed that the corporation assume the 

public thoroughfare and keep

B ey company closed Its 
Royal last night.

■

; j

avenue »» a
it in first-class repair. This was the pro
position that he would favor submit
ting to the aenate of the university. The 
city engineer said he had made a careful 
examination of the avenue. Only half a 
dozen of the tree* were good. He would 
mggest that they be cut down and new 
row» of trees be planted within 14 feet of
the fences, with the sidewalk» between the UNDERTAKER,
mwa of trees. The width of the street UNDER IAKCI',
would then be 38 feet, with 12 ieeton each 914 QMEÇM STREET EAST,
side of the double track». The chairman, 110 MULCH Oinibl ’
Aid. Kent and Carlyle will lay these propo- Opposite Seaton Street.
•^Hoo.^Frank Snfith'oresident of the .treat A tibera, a,,owanc> the worktasW. 

railway eompany, sent the following letter 
to the city engineer :

beg to «tale that It la the inlentl -n of fij »

asejar fiffSSOTs:IS
ïïir.w‘ ch=. will answer, and If auch * !»<; 
lerrtd bv the university authorlUM to a double 
Wl|BthiwMD|MOy will do all lo Ite power to meet

1er dissuasion tqolf place about the 
y laying double tracks in McOaul 
4en it was understood that single

______nos’d te Mid. The following, also
from Mr Smith to the engineer, was deemed 
satisfactory :

In compliance with what I .aid when in convena-

fonm-r occasion 1 was under the lmprcBaioo that
t of ÜMflPMleeBfn wlr“ 

wu requiie 
■eetmeoeW

:Why pay Forty to Fifty Cents 
Tard for Tapestry Carpets,

-

undertaking perW. SIMON.M1,

A NTI-J1U.Ü dATTRESSfZ AT rnE FEA-

âsïï ss«hnra s&p
OIsOOu mVlBRS AND OTHERHIE^D/It“*£ 
n DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarte, 25 cents, at HALL'S .HERB STORE,
next the Domlniom Bank, Queen ^reet Wet.____

AN1> IM
PROVED. Owing to my increasing busk.ess 

have been compelled to make great alteration! 
tnv premises, known as the Hallway Itcwa Depot 

4 Queen Street West-. Thanking my mimerons 
cistomers for their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months I hoj»e sooe.to afford the public 
the best satisfaction. Your patronageto nsnectfully 
solicited. W. TOLTON.
mHE RUSH TO "MISS PHBN1X FRENCH 
I Par1 «inn Drew and Mantle Maker’’ continue, 

unabated. Ail garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consecucntly a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every cose. The very latest 
Paris, London and New. York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street

:• x:

when you can buy the same 
goods for Thirty-five cents per 

vard atv

:

240.

.

P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

ERMANBNTLY ENLARGED

E PETLEYS’ ?« in k-is
insLate of King¥ 106 Queen Street West, Toronto. 

Street east. 240

I
j. younGT

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST.

■* TEAS.AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
e. b inrriU. - • • *»aag»r.

To-night and every ewmini this week. Grand 
Saturday matinee.

WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYING

:
towere con-

:
Cloth covered

hh :
ftImports the finest metal and

goods^JTelephon^ighto^dav^
LEGAL.11 KIRALFY BROTHERS'

AROUND THE WORLD II80 DATS.
MACDONALD, MEKKITT A'A —A—ROSE,

A COATSWORTH, _ _
Krrtatera, Attorney., Solicitor., Froctors ane 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and Sf 
°orouto street.

Si HELP WANTED.
T>OV WANTED UIMÉDIATELÏ THAT KNOWS

theV-lty well, si Yonge itreet J. E. Ros
C°°29S^r™w«f THOMAS H0U°'^' A' t. GROTE, BAWK,S. Et. dOLlCTOR, CON-

G^VEYANUER.NemtyF-hac.AotSAde^de

T Rkevk-barbister and sol.o.tohIÏÏ,

railways. Ai>pl, Vu JOHN 8CCLLY, Land Imm- n the Maritime Oonrt, Toronto, Ca"*d*-^LJ''* 
gration and Controetora’ Agent, ltd front street g0W1T) Q, c., Jamm MtctaxH*», Q. a.Joiu Dow 
west. N. B—Storage and forwarding.___________ gr, Thoma. Lisotos, Oaic<»jtneon Citv Inaur-

J0-

(TTFRVANT-OENEIt IL—IMMEDIATELY T RF- 0. A. O'Snuava». W. E. Paaeca.---------_____
S ntRENCES retired. Apply U7 Smrcee pBAD. READ^tr d KN.GBT,

1aaKEM.LE s^vXNTTlŸlNTi^; Wo, U Y KNMO.IT, Ys «« street east, Tote,du. 
100 every kind-two kooadkoW»"

wmlBm
BSfefes
wood or Beatty’s line E*. LnUith Kmploxtiietit 
Bureau. R. Habib. Mahsger. PUiuth, jHnm_—

Next Tuesday and Wednesday Lea%'itt A Pastor a 
Great Specialty Company._________ ________ _J. H. Macdonald,

E. Co ATS WORTH, -TS.-?, 38R,
M*k

:

UNDER TtttPWRONWfOFm

IT her* i: Dlcompany, ws proceedjd to l.y . douWe 
loIaeShch. I regrlRveiy much Inat 
ertualing took place, aid ajaur. jeu 
ot the intention that any trouble should 
the matter. And now, to »»ld any 

thisarminanv agrees to pay the cost 
webg, etc, 
o'Mock i«v.

THAT FOR tl«jseafîirtgr-
and Corporelle»,

His
■ tiV

trouble, thiaeompanr I 
lay be canted in reeetti 
portion of the street w
fia* laid. -

biTHE ZOO!ng the 1# 
here tho-I Mi.com- wl

WALKING THRO’ FIR* !
PBOr. WBAA will give a special exhibition

TO-SIUHT at sp. m.
He a ill ...to-the gcrceet Asm» that car; bs klndted 

and remain to.it at Ills plenaure. witboat aueteinlag 
ony injury. __ ______________________ ______

- committee also favored it.hop in the Spadina ball on Tuesday ev«o- 
ing. After haviagdpne joatitfcrto the t«P- 
per provided by the lanxea of thé clüb, 
t),--y retired to the dancing hall where they 
tripped the light fantaatiu until the comet 
was invieible.- '

About twenty atudeuta attended the 
in formal opening of the ro'yil college of 
dmtal aurgeona yeaterdny. Dr. XYiuwrt 
delivers the first lecture of the course to
night. The teaching staff consiste of Drs. 
Wilmot, Teakey, Stuart and Dr. Fisher, 
demonstrator.

Mr. James Penrose and hi» bride, of 
Winnipeg, now on their honeymoon tour, 

guests at the Walker house. Mr. Pen- 
r, -se, who is an old Toronto boy, is dne of 
XVinuipeg’s most successful citizens, and 
has been fonunate enough to gather in a 
good share of Northwest dncati.

Ernest XVhitaker, (son of the late pro- 
vest) a teller in the Merchant»’ bank in 
this city, left Tuesday morning for Lo» 
Angelos, Cal., where he and a gentleman 
from Windsor intend embarking in the 
r.iniug of fruit. Mr. Whitaker leaves a 
huge circle of frieuda behind who wish him 

in his new field.
Before Judge Boyd yesterday, Charles B. 

Davey, who was committed for trial by the 
police magistrate on the charge of receiving 
., quantity of leather stolen from Beard- 
more 4 Co., was released, Andrew McQuUy 
and John Holdemeaa going Ms bail In the 
emn of $1000 each.

The reeve of Parkdale has been author
ized to make arrangements with the Toronto 
G is company for the lighting of King and 
Queen streets as far west as Jamieson 
avenue and intervening streets, Dufferin 
street on the west aide, Brockton road and 
O'Hara avenue.

In county court chamber» yesterday 
before Judge Boyd the appeal of Margaret 
Ellison was heard. The woman refused to 
admit the city police to her house in Centre 
street to search lor liquor and was fined in 
the police court Mr. J. N. Bigelow an. 
poared for the appellant, opposed by Mr. F. 
Fenton. The appeal waa not allowed by 
the judge.

The Zoo
some visitors are anxious to hug Peter the 
Gréa', but all these are time aff.ira com
pared with the warm hearted Prof. XVraa, 
whose ambition is to claip the ruddy 
Il tines and who is not satisfied unless he is 
embraced or embracing a crate of burning 

10 cord wood. To-night the gardens are to
have a visit from the lieutenant-governor 
and the mayor and corporation, to witness 
s special exhibition of the tire dress. A 
large attendance is expected.

Two concerts will be given by ltemenyi, 
tne celebrated Hungarian violin virtuoso 
and his concert company, at Horticultural 

Nov. 7 and 8. Remenyi has too

thV I ANDTBK LONDON JDNVriON.

Hr. Ben», ol the Credit Talley, bat Another 
( •■fereire W

e:

I Uh She Parties Intel-ruled.
Boss, general manager of

r» S. APPEL BE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
"V. and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Unton 

Loon and Savings building, 2s and 30 Toronto-st.,
Toronto.__________________ cm
OOBINSON 6 KENT, BARRISTERS.
K office: Victoria Chambers, 9 Victor!

Tor<Jouir O. Bobixso*. H. a. E. Knar.

SHAFTESBURY HALL. :Flavor
JI4ES LAITS

Mr, James 
the Credit Valley railway, returned from 
London yesterday, whither lie had been to 
con'er witli Mr. McCleary, president of the 
L rndon Junction railway, and others in
terested in the Toatl To a Worid reporter 
Mr. Rom last night stated that matter, in 
connectioe witii this link remain about the 
•ame. Nothing definite waa arrived at. 
The charter ia still held by Mr. McCleary 

To make connection

VI
it

ONE CRANO CONCERT of
Wl

ItT THE Ol
aSTEvery color of the Diamond Dyes is 

perfect. See the samples of the colored 
cloth at the druggists. Unequalled for 
b iliiancy. ________

Fisk University Jubilee Singera. : ftMEDICAL

MmtiUif) Eve'iioj/^ »p », at 8stfeet Wear. Hour». 11 to 3 and 7 to 8._______1£_
N<
Paltbk count or ruVisios arc

SITUATIONS WANTED-____
A S • ARM FOREMAN—HY A mXN cYf fTVE 

Al years’ experience. JOHN HUDSON, Davor- 
voit PO. __________ _______ ____

eeland hia associates.
with the Credit Valley railway eleven 
miles would have to be constructed.

From another source it is stated that it ______ __________________
ha. been decided to build the road no fur- . 8 woolen SELF-ACTINGMCLt-"WNlNRR. 
the» than Belmont, and that it ia likely syears practical hh’ n
ÎÏÜ tV..r«d will be built by the Credit anything uselul ; r«4 tMtipamlahi. W. H., 11 
that the roaa win oe ihu j Jamas street, Toronto__________■ - •, .............

SEiL^Âneint0th'ehmand:
ot the London jonction to » certain extent. Office. --------------------
but it will be simply a Credit Valley brandi 
over which London and the Canada South
ern ia to have privileges in rate» together 
w ith that portion of the main Credit X alley 

Belmont to St Thomas.

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he waa before he 

began nfing “Wells' Health Renewer. $1.
Druggists.

CONSUMPTION81. Andrew’s Ward Appeals Heard Tester- 
day—M33,00e in Eednellees.

The court of revision yesterday heard the 
assessment appeals from St. Andrew’s ward 
and made the following reductions :

Reduced to Decrease

upBeautifully Blended
For sale r.t Nonthcimer’s Hullo Store on and after
WctneeUa,, Nov. 1- _______ 2*°

N.

) soc mumKOVAL OPERA
. Prop: i J, C. CONNER, Manager

the) to19MMichael 8m th...........
James Eaton..............
IGtngras.................. . •
Alfred Hogj (income).

J. FRENCH, •
Th us Jar, Tritoy sud Saturday Evan mg and Satur 

day Matinee..

entitled

20006000 i»3505808 T100 evei
-ftTOUNG Man WISHES a SllC.Vl lOh AS And all diseases of the IIcaiL Throat and Chest, in- 
x packer in wholesale ; good references. Apply cludin 

U. COLE, 13 Alice street. 2

10502760Chas It ileuucesa2C0Christopher Woodhurn (Income)
Frank Chick (income)------ ------
Hugh Munro (Income)................
8 B Davenport (income).............
Thomas Cooney (Income).........  1(W
Richard H Pitt (income)............. 160
John Galbraith (income)...........
Wm Hutcheson (income;...........
Win Porter (Income)..................
John Foster (income)...............
John Reilly (Income)..................
James Munro (Income)...............
Bernard Cosgrove (income).

N Maughan...................................
The Northern Railway Comjiany
Joseph Lerdrevilie........................
-lames #orris (Income).........
George Hallen(lncome).........
Wm A Lee & Son....................
James Oysc...........................
Wm Alrd...............................
Mrs M Williams....................
Richard Reynolds................
Wm Summerfelt....................
Phillip brandjeau (Income)..
Frank Rolph..»......................
-lames A1  ................................ 550
V ictoria F. Dauphinet (income). 100
Marv Cummins...........................
Fred Hornbv...............
John C Lander.............
A Camt ron..................
John Uaneor............
John Mansell (incwine).
(lo White....................
15 Vanover ..
W J Stibbs..

g the Eye, Ear and Heart, success
fully treated at the 

Ontario Pulmonary institute,
No. 185 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. Hilton Williams, M. D. 
M C. P. S. 0», Proprietor _ , . .
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion ol 

Canada. . . .
All diseases of the respiratory or^n* treated by 

the most improved Medicated inhalations, Ci-mj 
bined with proper constitutional remedies for toe 
liver, stomach, and blood, etc.

Nearly 40 000 cases 
the past sixteen years

1(0 th»1

HAS HO EttUAL.2.0
ROOMS TO LETISO per

“RANCHJO.”
OR ANNIE FROM MASSA6IN«ETTS,

Introf ucing th* Author and Actor

K0 di-li e from USES100
ICO100
HO100

the2(0100 and Jarvis.1(0100

MR. HARRY
In the Superb Dual %ele artne

Pl -p

ARM, FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OH 
two young men, without board. Box on,

ROOMS, VWS TJEOj._______  nr
TN PRIVATE KÀMÏLY—CHOICE NEIGHBOR- °rTXe?c to no disenee with which the human family 
I IIOUD, drawing and bedroom fuvnlshed, wirli |gB(fl}cttdso deleterious in its effects, so loathsome 

a-tendance; immediate. Address Box 67 World to the sufferer, and so fatal in i'S consequences, and
office. ______________yet so neglected as catarrh. The danger of - is

garding the first and earlier sj mptoms of the 
ease is realized by few, and still k-ss are they aware 
of the many 'itooascs entailed up >» them, ami oi 
which catarrh and catiinli ah ne is the exciting 
cause. Foremost among them stands consumption, 
the dcsToy.-r of millions, while prevalent to an 
alarming extent is bronchitis, laryngitis, apnoiua, 
asthma, and other dangerous affections of the throat 
and chest. You may think :hat wo we sive u due 
importance to these trifles, but go to those am eg 
your friends who are now in the last stage of con
sumption nd ask them how tlieir disease began. 
1-hdx will in almost ever» bwtar.ee tell

10C100 W
World O • ce. 'JAMES LADT,100100

100100 successfully treated during 
for some form of head, throat msri100

The Flr<* Rid t'owwlllev
Aid. Adamson presided at a special meet- 

ing of the fire and gas committee yesterday, 
.latthiaa Robb waa appointed to a position 
nn the fire brigade. Meases, li. !\ alker 4 
Sons were awarded the contract for supply
ing the brigade with winter pints (approved 
quality) at $6 25 per pair. Kiigmir Bros, 
were granted permission to erect a steam- 
engine on their premises. All the lamps on 
street» to be block-paved will be removed 
during progress of the work.

SO it:Supi-orted hv e carefully •- levied Dramatic Com- 
1-111, n Her It e minazaiuent ol

MR. T. SLATER ,
Muiiday, November 6. II. W. Wi 

I r and Jennings Specialty Troup*. _______
-------------- photograph* —_

30005000
6100 ’.'00 •toe

SMITH.1001300 ateeImporter of Pure Teas.UvO i
dto- Ulisms, Manches-260 q288

AGENCY WANTED. M-■>00
wYUsf.NESS MEN Lotdf ItEKlT-.j WANT 
If some good agency lnulness hero. Have l*een 

in that business for the last two years. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. B. M. BOLTON. Almonte._________

100i860 10,11-241400 124(7HEAD STORE :PER DOZEN Thii;,oo8000
2500

1^ —FOR ruutlaf miSUKD-

VPU CABINET PORTRAITS !
Xo other house in the oity is making the 1

quality of work for lett than double j _______

470

r Us
180

4070
700

281 TOME STREET.16000 FOR 8ALE ________
MAOK SALK - STATIÔ^ËiÎY AND FANCY 
■i g<xxls business. New s' ure With dwelling ; 
rent low, stock small but choice. Cheap for cash. 
Box GlWorld Office._____________ __________hi

65
ICO
23l’-oo

the312 has si own a lion tamer, and8500 Chicago Pool.
Chicago pool is growing in favor in this 

eity. The game was invented in Chicago, 
and in pitying it the numbered balls 
set in consecutive numerical order along 
the rail at each diamond. They have to 
be pocketed in numerical order, which 
makes the game much more difficult than 
ordinary ball pool, and adds greatly to the 
zest and interest attaching to the sport. 
I loom keepers charge extra for the new 
game, ho vever, because it lasts twice as 
long as the old style.

yoa ot a

oticc a fexv months ago, and will add their cough 
grew worse. The name rf consumpt ion would nn v J 
awakened them to a consciousness of their true state.
That name xvas w.tliheld. in f<*«ried security 
they have journwed onxvard to the brink of the 
grave, noxv waiting to rcceh - them. I here is ont. 
poiut to which xve would ailvcrt—that is rhe 1uuwUj- 
lngntss of those suffering from diseastssof the head: 
throat and eliest to acknoxvledgc thouise.x ts in anx 
danger until the disease has reached an advance. 
stage. Many lose their lives by waiting to -ec what. 
will become of their euld and catarrh. Nothing w 
ained by fearing you cannot be cured, h ex cr y n c 

wav to disimir or listen to the b;ul adx ice of a nar
row-minded person who has but one routine, ncx’er 

_ . -______ _______________________ ______________ cured a case, never s i w a castfeured. never knew-of
* Women that have been bedridden for DENTAL any other treatment but hia, has but one idea, ana

,",i™aTraîSSI,vï«bk,a.‘m T'w.-BàtSæ.Tgatf’EirS, SüSSSSSSSdS —

eééebsassïe AUCTION SALEHralded to Death. p IiENNOX| SL'UOEON DENTIST, ZtM indpricn within Ihe rmcli <-f all. The verv best i-( XX V V 11V il U11UU
At' Sttebler’a cheese box faotery near Yonge street. Rut plate» ça Vitalized air rciereueca given from those afi-u-ly cured. It iuiiim-

Caasel, E«t Zo„a, lately h.PP«ed a moat %% *** ^

heartrending accident. Stephen S Harris, entaL SDItGKlfY-m CHURCH STREET- 
lawyer, while peeling bark from a log that J^opanIron.0a.m. to9p.m. Anerthttlcs ad- 
had been soaking in boiling water for aoine “ " j. svowx, L.D.8. F. J. Stows. L.D.S. 

time to be worked up into cheese boxe», 
slipped and fell, feet first, into the vat con
taining the boiling water. Harris scrambled 
out of the pit and walked forty roda or 
more to the houae without any assistance.
With great difficulty hia wife succeeded in 
removing hia clothes. Hia flesh lay bare, 
denuded of the akin'from above the knees 
down to the end of his toe=. Medical aid 
waa at once procured, but the unfortunate 

died after a few days of intense suffer-

CIGARS90001100 • O920 .ame 
the money.

814
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Photographer, 298 Yonge street.
dry.2400 are

Of AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CEN11 
SlUUvUU on city or farm property; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Beal Estate Agent, 66 
King street, rout.

2< 0 in300
•:'.nv17,6»)

auction sals-do (inucm ).
Abel S-iuirrell.........
Wm Mitchell............
I) M Defoe...............................
W H Deitch......... ..................
J D Oliver................................
Henry A Ashmead ( luome)..
K S -merset...............................
F D lia'wick............................
S*W Pott- (income).. .
.1 WO Whin ey .....................
Tr os Kennedy.........................
W Thomas...............................
FAG McKay.......................

The total reductions amount to about 
$33,000. The appeals from St. Patrii k's 
ward will be heard to-day.

Don’t Die In the House.
“Rough on Rate,” clear out rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

THE SUBURBS.
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JOHN M. ïcMLiïl l CO, 004240
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1CATARRH,_____________

ÏRËATJlKN'i' WIIEHEbPT FERMA- 
e to three

street

Î1000 I what350
300 A NEW

nent cure is effected in from on 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free 
coipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King 
west. Toronto 1 v

100 No. OT YONGE STREET. tO ÉCABLE8035450
2000
1500

heldk162
500
150100

7430
3776
9153
1000

616 IMPORTAIT PRESERVED AND2S7 gardens on .
firm s hold on the heart» of our music 
loving public to require more than a pass
ing notice. Those who have hiard him will 
ever remember him and hear hin whenever 
occasion presents. Those who have not, 
have how a last opportunity for years, as 
Mr. Stoyten, under whose management he 
lias given over 500 successful concerts,takea 
him to Australia after the completion of 
this tour. Theo Thomas says : Wilhelmji 

lor the critics, Remenyi for both

>•1400
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PADRE

OF
•tldrees NEW AXB HE4 0N1LH4X»ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 

125 Church street. Toronto, Ont. 
Mention World. P.8.—Person, visit m 

tiltc can take tlic Climcli street iars at 
House, which will bring them directly 
tute.

! lb.

FURNITURE, CIGARS!
I To l« had an all raUtvay tminfl in Canada and of

Marine, opera and flr ld ala«RW. aii n.st^iass hotels and dealers.
IclesrblM H. Bo»CWH»a P'HHO. Il I Manufactured only b,
orl.-tYt-s. by H Coer, em no. i>> , 
it«>iii(y.niiiii. rhitrrh organ, cost 
* 00. one t i stop organ, cost 
$ti30.one inclodeon. piano choc, 
cost $230. «I r a wlng-r on m snttes 
in hiiircloih nnn cashmere, 
iunrblc.ioi»pe*d hat cliuul in 
w.ilnnt a «1 oak, centre and ex-
tension dining tablc*,whaui»t8,
14 black walnut «nd ash and 
walnnt bedroom salle*, Bros- 
sr Is. t»i»e*i ry and oiddermtn.
Mrr carpets, EnglMi nnti Cana- 
liian oilcloth, new baby cat. 
rime*» Unir, mixed, spring and 
other matlraoses, gin*» case. . 
lace curtains, cornices, side- a general otR»bo
boards, Ntatnary, carpet and ^ AUe,lidB
other lounges, chairs iwii easy utw.in««.i.v u,i, ,i.,vciiatr*, scales,cooking, hol' and Wednestlay, I lie mu tiay oi 
parlor stove*. November next,

at 11a.m., for the purpose of elect ing Directors, 
passing by-laws, amt transacting such other busi
ness as may be necessary.

T. T. KOLPII,
Presi<kut.

theig the I nnti- 
the Walker 

to the Insti- 
246

p’aya
critn-a and people ____

Opt. Bern Finney of the criminal court, 
St. Louis, Mo., known by every one in 
that city, eaya : “ For three wint-ra I sn|. 
frred tortures with rheumatism I was 
unable to move at times without crutches. 
Some one recommended St. Jacobs Oil ami 
I nu dit. Seven or eight applications cured 

, and rheumatism inis no terror for me

tor ;
were

rilKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT 1‘AIN. — 
I Special attention to all branches of dentistry. 

O. W. HALL, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto. 
mOUONTO DENTAL iMnkMAtfk*. NO. 6 WIL- 

■ TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 
informed that the Toronto Dental infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-claSs 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As tin Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 

those whose means are limited we would invite 
nil such to call and consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will l>e under the management of 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D S whUe wo will have pro
fessional control and oversee all msÿor operations 
Nitrous Oxide G *s will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will be done free of charge for thobenefit 
ofthe]HK»r. Our motto is : Get tne best, use the 
best, and do the In st for the least amount of money 
HIPKI .v EH HELM AN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office hours 9 a^m 
to 5 p. to 13g__

OVKK THF. DON.—C'arlaw theavenue,
». uth of Kiatein avenue is being laid w th 
plank for sidewalk», 
duck will 1» able to reach the inarch on dry

MILK. the

Sport! now after

milk in sealed bottles

Toronto Dairy Company,
105 QUEER STREET WEST.

sir»
8. DAVIS & SON, munishod.

Tuesday night a masquerade au pr'sn 
pirty waited upon Mr. A Callender of Wil
low street, and hal a good time. Dancing 
was kept up till an early hour. Mr and 
Mr». Callender hospitably entertained their 
unexpected gu-at».

For the forthcoming municipal elections 
for the township of Verk count il the folio v- 
ing gentlemen will be candidates tor 
deputy-reeve : H K Frankland for the 
position of 3rd deputy reeve; Alex. Gibb 
present representative, for 4th and bamuel 
Iliuea and James XValah of Riverside for 
lit and 2nd deputies reaped ively.

The foithcoming election for school 
tee tor Riverside is occupying the minds of 
the ra . payers. A requisition already 
signed b> over one hundred ratepayers is 
ip circulation, requesting J W Potter, B. A , 
to t-ecome a caumdate.

A herd of atvine were let loose by a gang 
of lads on Tuesday night. They belonged 
to Mr J Mi chcll of the Kingston road A 
number of them are supposed to have per 
ished iu the limpid maters of Ashbridge’s 
bay.

U MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 50 McGill si., 13 and 76 Grey 

Nun at. Box Factor)'—102 King si., Montreal.

and
stole! 
first 
mari I 
him

man
ing. 1TORONTO »KA*<11-34 < bnrrb Etrref.TUK SPOUTING WORLD.

The Decline ef the Liberal Party.
From the BroekvüU Time*.

Indications are not wanting that within 
the present decade the liberal party in 
Canada will braak into fragments and 
from the ruins arise political associations 
possessing some tangible claims for sap» 

port, ___________

MILK : Fresh pure and clean in sealed bottles 
delivered twice a day.

Orders may be given
’tVt^nrorottokrctolExchange for bottles, .eve . 

ticket.

handMEKTINOSTOBE HELP.__ _TROTTING. AT FLEETWOOD.
New York, Nov 1—A match race to-day 

for $2,000 a aide between O A Hickok's 
Ov. rinan and Isadora Cohnfeld’sHe'ene, waa 
won by Overman who took the second, 
third and fourth heat». Helene took the 
first heat. Time 2 23. 2 21, 2 22} 2 23? 
Considerable ni 'iiey changed hinds. Ed 
Stokes winning $10 000.

SULLIVAN TAKES IT UP.
Boston, Nov. 1 —Sullivan, the puzilist, 

h»8 decided to light Tom Allen, the ex- 
ch.n.pi' O, but not at New Orleans. He 

five states to be placed in a hat, the

nota
•undpersonally or by post ca-d uTHE TORONTO L •

Let
•Üri

Mining & Exploring Go. s
JAMBS BEATY, Jr., President,

IW (!«*•*»• Street West
far*
Bat

464 - rnnni 
ones.BUSINESS CARDS. FLEOTRIO necklaoes1b Toronto.

Since the removal of Dr. M. Souveille's Throat 
and Lung institute to his new quarters, 173 Church 
street, hundreds suffering from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, bronchitis, asthma and many diseases of 
the throat and lungs have received treatment by his 
new and wonderful instrument, the spirometer, 
which conveys medicines in the form of cold inhala* 

~ tions to the.parta diseased. Phjsicians and euffer- 
, ers can try it free. Po r uoop e bearing certificate 

will be furnished with sptrrmetcr free. Write en- 
y osiug stamp for pamphlet giving full particulars to 
Hr. >1 S«u\cille, ex-aide surgeon of the trench 
army, 173 Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
Square, Montreal.

V -, ENE.tAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
\X of from 8200 to 850.000 to invest In Patent 
Rights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. 1. EVANS &
Toronto. _____ __
jnTo TO PIPER’S for OFFICE FURNITURE OF 

everx description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

true*
M(> s MOTHERS ! chanl

Co., Leader Lane,names
first one drawn to be the t>laoe tor the 
mill

morn 
Mr. 1 
five 
I refort

A1.S9.

A CHI IH'II OK«4X. which cost 
#1,004», and the complete His-

as r.*«,»Vr£5BiS;
TROTTING AT BOSTON.

Boston. Nov. 1 —M>elic pa-k racea- 
2 36 class—X’mion won. Robert H. 2nd 
H U Sha, krtt 3rd i l«at lime. 2.26}.

2 211 da»*--ui finished ; Happy Thought, 
Came B, tied B.rd and Kitty Ives, each 
took a h'-:*t.

1 ahooWWODUK * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET
H East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and D O
Sheating Papers. Hoofing done to «tier. Agents |\#| 111 §■1 f

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable IV I ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
material known.

12345Toronto, Oct. 27,1882.

at the a neve neene, h MrTINWARE
67 YONGE STREET.

SATURDAY,JOTglBU 4
JOHN M. M FARUNE & CO., o

*_>IAN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
m~ ED ny experienced and first-class workmen. 

T. OLAXTON. music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

Don’t give yonr babies injurions 
medicine when they suffer from

its
ISSSk
out injuring it in the least ? 1
Ask yonr drcgglstfor Norman a. 

Take no other. Price 30c. 146 ,.

nlMr. Genrue Leslie, »r , i« c.-ufi"ed to tne 
hon«e with a a.vere attack of u fl inmaiion 
ot the ,-ye. Mr L s!ie i. ov r 70 year, of 

but Ilia ri nil» h I* fur hi. .p, edv re

MM II «I. IMali raw........................  '•?'
!?Sr£..iw-iHa,,er.*’^
ÎSÎS “ft-ewraher m « pc„. I M

BMruari»,
213 Voni*<‘ Street.

fore

reçu». 2 35 «la»» : - Brown ^ Pefbarothe has mHE TAYLOR PP1NT1NO COMPANY NO. 95

ESeeE»3
tacll took ( tvn hnitd, OetA I months fully t.li.cty per emt hnvc h en rurctl of Hh h/.ttom prv:»*ff. 4 K* 
jj l.vst time, tUto.etuhliorii maladv. This is none the hss start- K. WILLIAMS.
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Stingi- g irritation, ,
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••r.nvhupaiba.” 81. j era I Ue.u-toh one ;
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